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TO BE WELL DRESSED

Ibb iprine Joei not neceaiarily mean that you must be expenilvely Jresied

ujrou will realise If you will call and examine the mperb collection of
w'lind young men's

Spring Suits and Overcoats
1 udjorenlle apparel that wo have selected for tbit season. Every gar-
| ment It

WELL-FITTING, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED
1 unmade from the most durable fabrics, and our stuck Includes a com.

plete Has of the products of those famous manufacturers, Messrs. Michaels,

Stem £ Co., Rochester.

SPRING OVERCOATS
made from flue covert cloths, vicunas, etc., beautifully lined:

$10, 12, 15, IB and 20.
MEN’S SUITS made from the finest domestic and Imported

ratilmfres, cheviots and worsteds, io staple and beautiful fancy patterns:

$10, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

Everythin# that’s Worth Having
fwmen and boys, Including HAT8 and FURNISHING G00D9, you wll|
find here at prices that are moderate for merchandise that will give you

psriect satisfaction and the greatest amount of value for your money. We
us not satlsfled nlmply to sell you our goods and take your m mey, we want

job to be satisfled, and If you are not, we consider it a favor to be permitted

to exchange the unsatisfactory article forsoranhlng that will be satisfactory

or return your money.

1. S, Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

Trip to Montroia.

After leaving Denver I could see from
the car window, the snow covered pinna-
cle of liken Peak. Boon a remarkable
rock rising from the summit of a conical
bill .and presenting the appearance of an
ancient tower attracted my attention tbla
was Castle Rock. Beyond tills the country
becomes more broken, the Ascent being
now begun at what Is known as the
divide, a range of bills extending Into

-aJw # 1 antl rl8,nK to an elevation of
• .MX) feet- On the summit of the divide Is
Ulmer Lake nlovely.llttle sheet of water,
beyond Palmer Lake on both sides of the

lr.*£k..?ay boM'en a wonderful formation
ot brlllantred sandstone, one of the most
striking of these was named Pheobe's
Arch, through which there Is a perfect
natural archway. The distance of the
divide to Colorado Springs Is through an
Interesting country, mountains to the
west, and plains extending to the east.
As Color&doSprlugs are approached, the
great gateway to the Garden of the Gods
can de seen to the right and Pikes Peak
rising to an altitude of 14,147 feet. The
run from Colorado Springs to Pueblo Is
down the valley of a pretty little stream,
on whose banka are situated large ranches
on, which large crops are grown through
the medulm of Irrigation. About oue-
half hour more and we were In the Royal
Gorge; after the entrance to the canon
had been made, surprise and almost ter-
ror came. The train rolled around a long
curve, clo.0 under a wailof black granite,

beside which the locomltlve shrank to a
mere dot as If swloglng on some pivot In

theheart of the mountain; soon the day-
light cornea and now 1 saw the glories of
the inountliin towering into the clouds.
Now we are at Sallda a pretty little

mountain town, and from there the scen-
ery still continued beautiful, when we
were going over Marshal Pass It seemed
m though we were in and above the
home of the clouda, the Pass is a sclenli-
fle wonder a grade of 211 feet to the mile
being attained the entire distance. The
streams from the summit flow eastward
into the Atlantic and westward into the
Pacific, I was Impressed with the feel-
ing that 1 was on the pinnacle of the
world. We are now approaching the
Black Canon of the Gunnison. The deep
blue waters of the Gunnison grow oar
rower and deeper, the cliffs higher and
more preclpltlous.then suddenly the sun
light Is cut off by summits. In this can
on we passed Uu recan ti Needle and love-
Iv Chiplta Falls. In about au hour the
train had reached Montrose. This was
a delightful trip and oue I am sure that
I cannot easily forget.

Lydia Klllmer,

ial number and year, as does the receipts,
such receipts and Isbell to be paid
for from the dog tax fund of aald
township or city: Provided, .That
lb each and every case where the
collector le unable to collect the tax in
the manner above specified prior to the
first day of February In each year it shall
be his duty to provide the sheriff of such
county with a list of each and every dog
upou which such tax has not been paid
and It shall be the duty of the sheriff of
such county to levy upon each and every
dog upon which such tax has not been
paid whenever said dog or dogs may be
found, and it shall further be his duty
to take possession of said dog or dogs and
kill or cause the same to be killed . The
absence of before mentioned label, or In-
ability of owner to show a proper receipt,
shall he sufficient evidence that the tax
on any dog has not been paid. For this
purpose the sheriff shall receive from
the township or city In which said dog
or dogs are assessed, a fee of one dollar
for each and every dog so killed and bur-
led, the same to be paid from Jhe dog
fund of e&ld township or city upon the
order of said township or city board.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

RUBBER GOODS. |

Vou will always find our store a convenient and ^

satisfactory place to procure

hot water bags,

^ RUBBER GLOVES, f

Robber tubing, syringes,

COMBINATION BOTTLES. ̂% -w

We buy only the moat reliable goods, and always 2

grantee them to give eatiaf action. We are at 2
present displaying a line which we con aider eapec- ^

good; the rubber quality ia of the very beat ̂

*hila the prices are unusually low. Remember, ^

these goods when you are again in need of some- s

thing of the kind. ' .

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for !8c 
Pure epsom salts for 2c pound .

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

Best glauber salts for 2c pound

6 pounds copperas for 5c

We will pay you khe Highest Market Price for

your Eggs.*y ** •

Glazier & Stinson.
HTJMBWI •

Dog Tax Law.

It has been reported that the Super
visor of Sylvan returned the tax to the
Sheriff of Waahtenaw county on 1114 dogs
and that the Sheriff would not take any
action In tho matter because the dogs
were not described; both of the above
statements are not true; it is the duty of
the Treasurer of Sylvan township to re-

turn such unpaid taxes to the sheriff only
In cases where tho Treasurer Is unable to

collect same. For the Information of
those who have not paid their tax ou dogs,
the law defining the duties of the assess
ing officer and collector is given below:

Act No. 48, public acts of 1901.— To pro-
vide for a tax upon dogs and to create
a fund for the payment of certain
damages for sheep killed or wounded
by them In certain cases.

The People ol the State of Michigan en

act:

Section 1— That in all townships and
cities of tills Slate, except in cities hav-
ing and enforcing an ordinance imposing
a tax or license fee ou every dog owned
or harbored In said city, there shall be
annually levied and collected the follow
ing tax upon dogs: Upon every male dog
over three months old owned or kept by
one person or family, one dollar; upon
every female dog over three months old
owned or kept by one person or family,
three dollars: Provided, That the tax up
on a female dog whose ovaries have
been removed shall be one dollar, and
shall be so levied by the supervisor m
every case when the person owning such
dog shall file with such supervisor a cor-
illicate under oath of a vertennary sur-

geon that the ovaries of such dog Had
been removed.
Section 2— The assessor of every town-

ship or ward, at the time of making his
annual assessment, shall Inquire and as-
certain the number of dogs liable to be
taxed, and shall enter In lists to be made
by hi.n the name of every person In his
respective township or Ward owning or
keeping any dog subject to tho above
tax, the number kept by such person,
and the amount of lax to be paid by him.

Section 3— The assessor ofevery town-

ship and ward shall, on or before the
Tuesday next following the third Mon-
day in May in each year, make out a
duplicate ol the lists made by him as pro.
Tided In the preceding section and file
the same with the township or city clerk

of bis respective township or city; said
taxes, as provided for in the preceding
aecthn of this act, shall be assessed to
and collected from such persons as shall

be liable for the same, In the same man-
ner as other township and city taxes are
ttMaaed ftad edUeoted and with like PU*;
er to distrain and sell any property of
the owner or owners, keeper or keepers

of dogs liable to be taxed.
Section 4— The collector to whom such

tax rolls shall be delivered shall proceed
and collect the sums of money therein
specified, In the same manner and with
Ifke authority In all reapecta ae in the
collection of taxes imposed by the hoard

the orders ot the township and city boards.

OFFICIAL

Chelsea, Mich., March 13, 1902.

Hoard met In regular session. Meeting
called to order by the president. Uoll
railed by the clerk. Fresent— F. P.
Glazier, president and trustees Burkhart,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Absent
— J. Bacon and It. A. Snyder.

Minutes were then approved.
On reading the statement of votes for

the several officers given at the Village
Election held on Monday, March 10,
1902, the Board hereby declare that the
whole number of votes cast were 278.
Whole number of votes cast for pres-

ident ................. . .......... 238
F. P. Glazier received ........... 237
John Rickets ..................... l

F. P. Glazier was declared duly elected
President for the ensuing year.
Whole number of votes cast (orClerk . 244

W. H. Ilesdlschwerdt received. .244
W II. Heselschwerdt was declared

duly elected Clerk for the ensuing year.
Whole number of votes cast for Trus-

tees ............................... 718
William J. Knapp received ...... 242
0. (J. Burkhart received ......... 284

A. W. Wilkinson received ...... 240
J. Bacon received ................. 1
W. Faber received ................ 1
Wm. J. Knapp. U. C. Burkhart and A.

W. Wilkinson were declared duly elected
Trustees for the ensuing 2 years.
Whole number of votes cast for
Treasurer ......................... 245

F. W. R iedel received ........... 246
F. W. Koedel was declared duly elect-

ed Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Whole number of votes cast for As-

sessor ............................. 239
8. P. Foster received ............ 289

8. P. Foster was declared duly elected
Assessor for the ensuing year.
Moved by Burkhart seconded by

Schenk, that President F. P. Glazier be
allowed the sum of One Hundred and
Twenty-five Dollars ($125 00) for manag-
ing the [Electric Light and Water Works
Plant during the past year. Carried.
Moved and supported that the case of

Mrs. Anna Paige be compromised and an
order drawn In favor of A. J. Sawyer
attorney for Mrs. Anna Paige for $185 00
for settlement In full of all costa Includ-
ing attorneys fees, etc. Carried.
Moved and supiHirted that the follow-

ing bills be allowed and orders drawn on
the treasurer for amounts. Carried.
W J Knapp supples ............. $ 08 15
B B TurnBull 2 days on election

board . 4 00

M C R R Co freight ............. 819 87
On motion board adjourned.

F. P .Qlazikr, President.
W. H. Hksklschwbbdt, Clerk.
Approved, March 18, 1902.

PRAVTJCALLT STAR VINO,
“After using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cora my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble, n
says J. R. Holly, real estate, Insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, 111. "Before
using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she could
not eet an ordinary meal without intense
suffering.. She ia now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many remedies
had failed to give relief." fou don’t
have to diet Eat any good food yon
want, but don’t overload the stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will always di-
gest it for you. Glazier & Stlnuon.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Keif CoiRial&SaTim Bail
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, February 25,1902, as called
• for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..... $ 38,103.96

Bonds, mortgages, securities 224,111.87

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 47.61
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1.600.00

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 26,002.50

U. 8. bonds.... 5,500.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 46,664 . 52

U.S. and national
bank currency. 5,388.00

Gold coin ....... 6,222.50
Silvercoln ...... 2,646.35
Nickels and cents 263.38 66,684.75
Checks, cash items inter*

nal revenue account ..... 134.98
Total ...... . ..... $364,384.82

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in.... 9 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 3,427.61

Commercial de-
posits ........ 55,962.86

Certificates ot
deposit ...... 18,79').62

Savings deposits 228,586.23

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 18,567.60 316,906.71

Total ............ 1864,334.32

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88. •

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

(his 1st day of March 1902.
Geo. A. BeGoi.e, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

11. S. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole,

Directors.

This in tie Season

-OF THE SEASON—

When we must think of making the
home more pleasant by papering. Let

us help you, we know from experience,
that in selecting

WALL PAPER.
These thing must be considered:

lit -CX) LORI NQ8,

2nd— DE8IGN8,

3rd— PRICES.

We are on the ground Hour In all these
things. Last year we sold nearly 10,000

rolls of Wall Paper, this year we expect

to sell 20,000 rolls. Are you going to be

one of oar customers Y

We are selling a good Gilt Pattern at 10c

doable roll.

We are selling a good Brown Blank at 7c

double roll.

We can furnish you paper for a room
10x12 feet, 7 feet high for 53 cents.

We want you to look over our line be-
fore you buy. We know you will be
better suited and we are always pleased

to show you.

Silverware ! Silverware !

Have you Inspected our line. It will y / j
do you good to see our up-to-date assort-

ment.

PERFUMES
Our lasting Perfumes “LORN A" is

a great favorite. Czarina Roses, Violets

and Carnations as fragrant ae the flowers

and more tastings.

When you what up-to-date goods at
lowest prices call at

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

3 A Mapes 2 days, on election
board ............ ? ............ 4 00

R A Bnyder 2 days on election
board ......................... 4 00

George Bmllh 2 days on election
board ........................ 4 00

W R Lehman 2 days on election
board ......................... 4 00

W R Lehman 1 day on registra-
tion ................  4 00

Harry Shaver gate keeper 1 day
and putting up bootba ........ 3 00

E G Uptbegrove gate keeper 1 day
and putting up booths ...... ... 3 00

W II lleseltohwerdt 1 day ou reg-
istration ...................... 2 00

J E McKune 1 day on registration 2 00
Geo W ard janitor work .......... 4) 50
Ham Trouton 1 day work ........ 1 4)0
Ed Chandler fire at Ed Whipple's
and Palmer’s ................  7 75

James Walker and Son .......... 1 30
R Williamson & Co supplies ..... 1 95
H D Edward & Co supplies ...... 20 73
J Hummel salary as treasurer &ud

postage ..............   203 36
W U Heselschwerdt salary as

clerk ......................... 100 00
National Carbon Co 1000 carbons. 22 25
Michigan Electric Co supplies. . . 58 97
Electric Supply and Engineering

Co supplies ................... 14 37

AllisKThalmers Co supplies...... 4 50
Gibsmi Gas Fixture Works sup-

plies ........................ 12 46
Western Electric Co supplies .... 80
Chas A Strelioger Co supplies. . . 3 24
Sawyer-Man Electric Co lamps. . 46 50
Medait Patent Pulley Oo su.ipRei 2 70
Glazier Stove Oo repairs and

tabor .......................  9 68
John F Maler % month salary. . . 30 00
David Alber month salary .... 20 00
M Llghtball mouth salary .... 20 00
Jay M Woods % month salary. . . 20 00
John Rlpketa uult-adlng coal ____ 3 50
W H Heselschwerdt postage and

freight ....................  2 68
Maler freight and postage ... 1 36

Everanl election

freight and

Ihllng Brae A Everai
supplies..,  1 68

John Rlokets unWKding oar coal. 1 76
John F Maler % month salary. .. 80 00
Sam Trouten % month salary .... 20 00
M Llghtball H month salary ..... -90 00
David Alber % month «lary .... 20 00
Jay M Woods % month salary. . / 20 00
B Parker 1 month ealary. . . . v , 20 00
John Rkket unloading oeal and

labor ...... ..........   4 00
F H SweaUaml & C° otment and

• eaa • ae e** % *-a • • t * • » • CKI

OU Oo I -* ?

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

biiRluesfl, February 25, 1902, as
called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..... 9155,140 14
Bonds,mor t gages,secu ri ties 167, 808.75
Overdrafts .............. 19.03
Banking house .........  4,000.00

Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,0"5.4l

Other real estate ......... 2,650,00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 4 1,589.66

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 93.49
U. 8. and national

bank currency.. 6,697.1*0

Gold coin ....... . 6,250.00

Silvercoln. ... 1,28460
Nickels and cl jta. 281.36 56,096.01
Checks, cash Items, Inter-

nal revenue account... 189.20

6,922-96

Total ........... 1387,878 54

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund.. ......... 10,000.06
Undivided profits, net. .

Dividends unpaid .... 51.00

Commercial da-
poafti. ....... 64,897.99

Certlflcatas of de-

posit ......... M, 875.19

Savings deposits. 76,078.92

Savings certifl-
catH.. -7-.ru..-. 99,00248 310,955453

Total ........... $887,878.54

State of Michigan, County of Waah-
tenaw, 88.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do eolemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the

best ot my knowledge and belief.
Th*o. 8. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this l«t day of March, 1902. /
D. W. Ghkemleaf, Notarv Public.

( F. P. GlaziKh,
Cofrect-Attest: \ Wm. J. Kraft,

Wm. P. ScnanK,_ Directors.

WMBCTOW.
W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk, ‘

Thoe. 8. Sears, Adam Eppltr,
G. W. Palmer, Fred Wedemeyer,
Wm. P. Bcbeok. F. P. Glezler,

m
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OUR

FURNITURE
Stock contains rare bargami. We are

making apectal low prices on

Bed Room Suits

and Dining Chairs

CO BN 8UELLER8 at prices to dose out

Onr stock of Oulon Drills Is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.

s-i

EVENLY Dili IDEE.
Purchasers of oar meats get fall value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF TIE HIGHEST QOAUTY

are tbe cause of tbla rontoal satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towarde
the pleating of our cnitoraere. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender end
toothsome meats Is cur successful way
of doing It.

We have on band a lam uuantlty
rendered lard of

own renderlhg and can supply you
with all you want at tbe right price.

of strictly pure kettle

rtnderlttf and can
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MICHIGAK
Charges His Wife With a Grave

Crime.

I OalOBkU cast etpture toy
ioriw. b«t ther« on other mrooCrais- NO MEDALS FOR RESERVES.

. Wlr not coax that Uexlena enil
Oonko down to the tetomue and let
dlf the canal?

A BaO BlMtaUta-Ban Took a ratal

Drink— A Itaia Caw of M«Mtw-8hot

at Bortlan and FaiaUd-WaaUra Cn-

. The trwble with the peace aoeietr
aeenu to be that thejr want peace, but
are not willing to light tor It.

loa'a Taxaa aro Ka*r.

San toe- Dumont la being troubled
with chills. He should be ghd/ how-
ever, that ae can atlli hare them.

Some ef those gorernmcnU that are
ee aoliattoos about Cblna’a • Integrity"

will do well to keep their eye on their

owa.

A tfeiieaa earthquake has Just kill-
ed COO people. Well, in this case no-
body will be unjustly blamed, any-
way.

la-tead of building ships to lit the

harbors Germany will be obliged. If It
keeps o«, to build harborg to fit the

ships.

Nobody ever thought of asking
whether It could hare been a United
Slates senator who struck Billy Pat-
terson.

A Brntc In4e*4.
Frank Blcry. u blacksmith at Ml-

nurds. Is again In trouble. I^st sum-
mer he wedded the widow White house,
who was the mother .of several chil-
dren, ami lu the charivari with which
Ihe uelghborhocd ci’lebrnted the nup-

tials, shot uu.l killed Archie White-
house, u relative of his bride and a
young man well known and esteemed.
Mery's trial for maualBU^hter resulted
in an acquittal. Ills wife now
has made complaint before the pros-
oeuting attorney alleging erlipiual as
sault by Blcry upon his 13-year-old
step-daughter, ami Thurwlay morning
be took to the woods before the ar-
rival of an oltleer. Hlnee then he has
been chased through the northwestern

pari of the county by officers. Sheriff
Dwells received " notification that he
had been arrested nt Sprlngpnrf. Two
oflicers from the city have gone after
him. The people in the vicinity of
Minards and Tompkins are much
w rough! up over the affair mid Mery
will receive rough treatment if he falls
into their hands.

Premier Waldeck Rousseau of
bYaace, haa bucked the trolley car and
found that ft does not roadlly yield to

diplomnoy.

Where le Veeea WoreeT
Grant M. Morse, state gaBie warden,

arrived in KaJaraauoo Wodnewky lu
aeantfi of bin son, who disappeared
from the Africa) tuna] <t>Ilege uomo
time ugo. Morse left Lauilng In tb*
morning for Three Rivera, but stop-
ped off at Kalamaioo, thinking be
might find a clue to the boy, who Is
an only son. In bin worry Incident to
the search Mr. Momo aay* that he
neglected to eat any breakfast and
later on took a couple of drink* to
ntlinuinte him. The liquor went to hlu
head. nnd. as he says, “quickly con-
fused him.”
The iwUmunn who made the arrest

didn't know the identity of his distin-
guished prisoner; but when he was
recognised a few hours later by friend,

be was released.
The disappearance of their son has

greatly afl'et-ted his parents, Mrs.
.Mono' liclng prostrated at hiT home lu
Tort land, while Mr. Morse has been
on the go lu search of him day and
night for the past 10 days. The only
due thus far obtained ns to his prob-
able whereabouts reached the warden
In liflDRliig Wednesday In the form of
a letter from a woman In Three Riv-
ers, who wrote that a young man
closely resembling the description of
young Morse had applied at her home
for bc "nothin;; to eat last week Fri-
day.

.Vn electric rood from Known, IbA.
to Kahnaaaoo la bring promoted.

Maggie Bennie, 88. daughter of a
farmer near Royal Oak, took a doee ofrarmer near nujm
carbolic arid with suicidal Intent and
died within aa boor. There la no
known cauae far the act
The coroner’s Jury In the Inquest

Whit Tariff Reduction on Sugar

Meant.

WOLSELEY GOES TO AFRICA.
dered a verdict fully exonerating the

Susan B. Anthony says women will
cease marrying as they grow more lu-
teUlgect Shut the girls out of the
colleges!

Colombia's rebellloa Is quieting down
although the bushwhackers occasion-
ally dismantle a gunboat with their
navy revolvers.

Snator Hanna's national dvio fed-
eration ought to get Into sympathetic
touch with the Industrial strikes in
Spain and Italy.

a Hnabnml'a Crave Ctunre.
Willlum Hilton lies critically III n*

Ihi- Barges* hospital, suffering. a< h"
alleges from poison, administered to
him with criminal intent, and desert j
ed hy his wife, who is said to have
'eft the city with anolher man. About
two weeks after Hilton was taken to
the hospital his wife disappeared from
Ihe city. A letter which was written
the man by Mrs. Baton the day lH*fnr"
slit* left has fallen into the hands of th"

officers. It Is filled with endearing
terms, am! shows that the couple In-
tended going to C.idillac. Eaton
charges that the man in the ease is
T. H. Beldlng. of Grand Rapids, who
has left his wife and children in desti-
tute circumstances.

Anarchist Rakowskl, who goes to
prison for ten years for threatening to

kill Presifient Rocsjveit, reema to nave

finally found his level.

The Srhool Clor.pd,
Mis* IVni I firrutt. a teacher in

the .North Muskegon school, appeared
in school Thurwlay badly broken oat
with smallpox. The s-c'.iool mis hastily
dosed and placed under quarantine.
Miss i in-utl el'imed it was only riiiek-
enpox she hail, but II«-alili Officer
Denslow Insisted it was Kiiiullpox and
orlcrisl her to go to her home in the
cily , When she reached home, ehe
realised Ihnl she and the family, eon-
sisiing of Ihree other children and the

mother, would Ik- quarantined a* •ooa
as the city health officer should re-
turn. so they all prepared for a hasty
fligiil. When Hie phyriei.tr. arrived
wiih rn officer the house was vacant.
I'lain i lollies nu-n are now diligently
searching for the OmitU, hut hare
not succeeded in locating them. Dr.
Denslow then visited the family physl-
1 Ian. Dr. Tetlraud Wheeler, and a
si- • my interview ensued In which the
el!y health officer threatened the other

with arrest Ixf-nnse he persisted in
claiming Miss OrcuR had nothing but
tlic dik-kenpox.

nanltarlum. and praising lu manage-
ment.

The proceeds from the Detroit house
of correction for the unpaid balance of
the Institution's profits were paid Into
the city treasurer’s office Saturday.
They amount to 128.000; total profits.
*35.000.

8. L. Treat te Son's block. In Cold-
water. was discovered on fire during

Mm F. AUcoM DM at
Joltet. I1L— OvmibI M*Umm TahM •
I’rltoaer by Um BMn-SMWiary Lmh
BMiaM-VsTicm* RsnaMiiaca

Tfco Suaar ladMtery-
Congressman Corliss says: "All the

pictures of dlstrcawd Cuba and the-- ----- ----- — — .7 v a — jm'iurcn m ui9UA-*m:u v/uvit
Hnuday's gain and was totally destroy- sho will derive from the pro-
wl. causing a loss of $10,000. Tw-o jV)SWi tariff reduction on >ugar.” he
families occupying the upper floors had ..arp „ot a n,ni]tyi aD(i artt found

a narrow cscuik*. | only lu the circulars of the United
I shi is Doan of Grand Rapid*, the stntos Kxport assodatlon. couipoae*! of

1” yesr-old mu of David Doan. Jumped a shyster, a Jobber, and a printing
--- f~ti ..*»•»— •K" press and having a capital of about

$500.

"Cuba Is not distressed Industrially.

ou a freight train, fell under the
wheels, and was mangled beyond
recognition. A crowd uf school friends
witnessed the tragedy.

Etta Davis, a l.'hyear-ohl girl, who
ran away from borne last week because
her mother reprimanded her. has becu
located In Burton township. She Is
critically 111 there at the home of a
farmer, who took her In.

Iffie Multifarious Food Co. has been
organised nt Rattle t>eck with *100.-
000 capital stock. Dr. C. 8. Cowles Is

Cuban Industries are doing well,
Wages In the manufacture of sugar
are as good lu Cuba as they an in

Michigan. More than that. Culm has
been freed of $0,000,000 to $7.0f«,000
tuxBS which she formerly had to pay
to Rpnln. She has a greater production
now than ever and nt double wages.
"If a 20 per cent reduction were

made on Cuban raw sugar every rentCTim.n kiua’k. i/r. V-. n. m .....

prerideut.1 The company will make 25 n ouW go to the benefit of the sugar
(•n i-l i .».* f lk<llraa.$ 1 A’ll V*3tif ISM trust.

Thlnga have now become so well
nettled In Spain that Weyler la able
once more to let go for the purpose of
moistening hia hands.

Betting on horse races, according to
Judge Clark of New York, la gambling.
Those who fall to pick winners call it
a much harder name than that

A Hnrd Penalty.
Verne Widrlg and Eaton Thornton,

living near Olivet, thought they would

•Ucnl a ride on a freight to Battle
Creek. They stowed themselves away
between two ears. Widrig sat on the I

bumpers, while hi* companion stood <
on a Ride ladder. Tin* train broke la i

two at the point where the hors were
rkl ng and Widrig fell under tile care
Roth leg* were cut off above the ankle.
Thornton was thrown h> the ground
nnd sev-rriy bruised. 'Hie boys, wh .

are 17 . nd 21 yean old resjH-ctively.
were brought to Battle Creek and
placed In Nichols hospital. Their par
eula are well-to-do farmers.

Statistics disclose that bigamy Is
much less frequent than it used to ae.
Divorce is bo easy that few care to
vtek Imprisonment for bigamy.

Paeadena. which is never more than
a lap behind New York city, and al-
ways running well up with "Lunnon.''
bar already started three ping-pong
dubs.

Won't Grt th<- Medal*.
Secretary of the Navy F^ng has

announced that after a careful recon-
sideration of facts the naval board st II
holds that while the conduct of th*1
Michigan Naval Deserves on the Yose-
mltc is shown to re been eommendn-
hl'-. the actual importance of the affair
was not such ns to warrant rommeni-
"-atlve medals. It !s declared that
'he Josemlte was my injnr-l l.y tb-
enemy's ftre. and that sir- Infiicted no

j ibiningp of any consequence to th"
| Spaniards. execf,t |0 foi- e the trans.

A f>OBd(in paper announces that th"
moon Is Boverei with snow. It has. _ ,, llis.

always k en generally understood, j l1'"'1 Aotonld lH>pcz to run .triiore to
however, that the moon was cold and '-^'-ape capture.

Katnn Vo« Fclaoned.
The p|iy*|finn ntteuiliug William

I'.aton, who claim* to have been pdaon-
wl by hi* wife, who has left with an-
other man. says the mini probably can-
not live, but is positive in the state-
ment that Eaton'* condition is due to
apoplexy, followed by partial paralysis.
J. J. McDonald.- of Grand Rapid*, dpp-
uty great commander of the Knight* of
the Mncenhoe*. ha* been looking up the

Interests of his lodge at Grand Rapid*,
to which Eaton la-longs, and he agrees
with the physicians in the statement
that there are no traces of poisoning.

Shot at RnrsIarB.

On returning home Saturday after-
noon Mrs. George Cull, of Royal Oak.
and her 20-yenrold daughter Ethel,
found a large h ; of groceries, bedding
and clothing p'led up ready to be taken

away. On opening a closet door two
burlv negro -s were discovered. Ethel
grablied n 38 rallb-r revolver and com-
ineiM«,| shooting at them, firing two
shots which wenl wide of the mark,
the negroes escaping unharmed. Thev
had cnliiHl an entrance Ihrongb a s'de

varieties of baked goods. 12 varieties
of soup and six at pudding.

Arthur Lake, arrested at Battle
t'reek on suspicion of knowing how
John D. Kelly, Ids father-in-law, met
death, I* preyed wholly Innocent, and
has been released. Kelly was found
dead on the street car tracks.

A woman about 70 years old. fairly
well dressed anil slight of stature,
awaits identification at the county
honse. Owosso. She was found wan-
dering the streets demented nnd was
undoratond to give the name Moffatt.

Gov. BlL-w has appointed Eugene S.
Bowen county agent for Isabella coun-
ty. The governor made the discovery
that the prosecuting nltorney was hold-
ing both offices, and as their duties
were Incompatible a change was made.

Ih-wU J- Grant, of Kalnuinzoo, bn*
Just heard from his brother Alexander,
whom ho has not seen for fifty year*
and who was supposed to hare licen
murdered by tin* Ute Indians and Mor-
mons in the Mountain Meadow mas-
sacre.

An eastern syndicate has leased a
portion of the Adam Selmler farm, -a
mile west of Allegan, and will begin
putting down a mmilx-r of oil wells at
once. The syndicate is positive oil In
paying quantities will lie foutKl on the
property.

Contagious IHscase I nsj lector !tan-

ney in Investigating a case of smallpox

in a northern Michigan town, found
that lin* t ause of Infection was a mnt-
Irtvs, which, two year* before, had
been uw-d in u quarantined home In
Missouri.

Fire bodies were taken from Negati-
nee mine Wednesday evening. They
have bren identified as the remains
of John Tascoe, Win. Williams. John
Stilllrnn. John Tea rep and I»uls Mat-
son. Tin- four remaining ones will be
brought out.

Charles J. Johnson, of Detroit, has

trust.

"We dhow that $11,000,000 has been
Invested Itj the manufacture of lieet
sugar In Michigan In four years and
that an equal amount la ready to go
Into Ihe business and that 80.000 farm-
ers are interested in the raising of
iH-ets. We claim that n cat of 20 per
cent In the duly would paralyze the
development of this industry, even
though the factories already estab-
lished might lx- able to continue lu
the business. Last year Michigan pro-
duced n.Otvi.ooo pounds of sugar, nnd
tills year ah'- will undoubtedly produce
as much as she consumes.

Milos Can't Go.
Lieut. -Gen. Nelson A. Miles of the

army, made a specific request to the
war department to he sent to the Phil-
ippines, and In connection therewith
submitted n plan by which, lu Lis
opinion, the war could be brought to
nn end au(] without further Ins* of life
‘a cither side. He proposed to employ
methods similar to those used by him
so successfully In his Indian enm
pnlgns. Secretary Root, after due con-
Hlderntlon. denied Gen. MIUV request,
and disapproved the plan submitted.
The papers, so Indorsed by the aecre-
tury, were sent to the White house mid
the president sulwequently concurred
In the secretary's action. The final In-
dorsemen.. disposing of the matter, is
said to hour date March 5. liHKi.
In effect President Roosevelt and

Secretary Root Ik |J that the war In the
Philippines Is already nt aa end. or
virtually so. and that Die adoption of
Gen. Miles' plan. Involving a change of

policy In dealing with the Inhabitants
of the archipelago, would be unfair
lo those officials, military and civil,
whose work has brought about aim. st
complete pac-ificallon.-

dl start

Let as many ®f the emperors and
kings and princes as will come and
Btlr abaut in a country where every-
thing L-t b-tfl king and subject It will
do them good.

Tire tranquillity of the Argentine re-

public has been somewhat ruffled by
Chill's purchase ®f more fireworks
than are absolutely necessary for the
Cbristmag celebration.

The bloodless French dnrt satisfies
pyramids of hungry Gallic honor. Ger-
many oouW profitably lower the tariff
ogarnst it and wive the life or manly
beauty ef many promising officers and
cfiizena.

XVcuf^rn I'nlon TnTi-».

nip of the s'. lie nfiicials arc srrcallv

Ri’rprised at Hip rC'-ms nm 'o In- th-

"'>:cn, l'id<--, T dr era iffi r .. „f
carniiiTs In y. chigm, flir j-i,,) .p ̂

law p/orldes thar this toinp.rre rhill
pay a tax of 3 yer cant on Us erv*
e.irniajr*. Tlx- rr s* r.icnit»-»s mutei-'-l
by lire company «cr«- ?n.Vjft'i. iq rffii,
r akng th^- lax to Ik- pii,| >4nr,MO-
l!"- griirm! evp-ct.rl n >v m: r th-*
an.ount would Ik* mueli larger -y(,,
lav i'-iM by the .-o in; -any Ihe lust vrnr
Dre low providing for a t:.v on' -h-
vn'nr- of its property |n the state
winch was found to l.o nnooe-titution-
al. was in force, was $13.20.-1 a.

The Kin* of Spaia.
Bellamy Storcr, United States minis-

„ „ ..... r; ...... v ......... tpr t0 sPnin. tiays that report* that the
finally agreed to take the receivership young king was physically and mental-

window. Tire i-Iuckv Vi.ing lad v faint- : °f t1"', ,‘rintln,: Cj0- nl a 8i,, ,y nI,ftbl', ̂  assume- llie'relns of cov-
ed away aflrr her exciting episode f!7 ?f fM!r,ani"lln- 110 ,,n, filp' prnn'ci>t nre untrue. He has been nd-- I,ls ijnnda. wlfo-li amount to $15,000. mlrably brought up by n most devoted

Killed n, shock. is U"'T ,n fuI1 charge of the com- ; "'nther, nnd Mr. Storer sees no rei
Frank Miingcr. .Ir.. was Inslantly pniiy*" nrr:’irA

killed in Portland Tuesday nizht hv nn | ^ I'- Magnn says that ie cmi-
elia-trie sh <-k. He wits returnin'- ,rru't 1,a!, been let for Ihe building of
I'ome from lown and pn.-sed an arc ! ,llf‘ Adventist' rnllege at Berrien

Ftp rings. It will consist of five two-! la" !) whit-’i was not bir nlug. Ho took
! '"'I'1 of 'he v. ire cable by which the
lamp i* rnK-ci nnd lowered for tire
iii-H-oRe I.f je-kinr it and Jarring the
. .-r'mns i gr-flirr. when he receivt^d the
T'H ciwretit. The sin is t)nt
the cable lip,) swuii- against lire ma n
•' ire and the dampness help'd to burn
off ihe insulation Manger was 22
.veers old and unmarried.

--- ----- - f! MW | R-if

. son why he should notrel-n with honor
to himself and to his country. He has
grown vi ry fast and Is now a fine look-
ing .ml. He takes n keen interest h
military- affairs, and shows to great ad

etnrv brick ftiifioe*. which will post I ’ a,l,n,iP whpn TPeara nwimted at a
$t;o.l)rai. 1'lre work will bo rapidly ri’v,il'iV the troops,
P’-riied. Tile college will open next ! Sn,‘’'k'n” ''''

fall.

Some af the water that is now lying
on top of tho ground In Pennsylvania
and Now Jenrey would have made mil-
Ikma of hearts glad had It appeareJ
on top of the ground In the corn belt
last summer.

The Boston woman who dislocated

Jaw In trying to riose the clasps
at an aver crowded drees suit case
must have noticed how ranch the occa-
alon deraanded free use of the handi-
capped member.

Wlrlrert Smrlnnn.
oirln.i w has opened up n municipal

scandal of the fi-st magnitude and nf
stench nnspcnkalde. It is one 'of those
affairs Ihe details of which cannot be
printed and some of -he principal pi--
•onnges concerned arc engaged lu a
business that can only be suggested by
Innuendo. It nil arises nrer nt

tenipt to clear the city of disreputable
houses, and If reports are true It cer-
tainly ought to be done. Can Saginaw
be ns bad ns these reports show"' EvU
dently the facts will be brought eut

UTr rnslne-*. F’fVTer Joha,
Since l lie M 'chi Tan Ceniral put en Its

t-cw mammoth engine* nt HaT t;ity
tralnn en have been on the anxious reit.
Tire irew-. engines haul twice as many
c-rs ns t're old, resulting In many of
the conductors bring reduced lo brnko-
men nnd n large number of bra k- men

Grand Rapids has gone crar.y aver
pHh y. a gambling game which Is >n'd
by those who l-.avo figured out the per-
centage* of chances of winning to be
the nearest nroronca to n sure thing—
aTn'nsI the player— :f any game of
chance, not even excepting a slot ma-
ci'lue.

The practic-;l Joker has been getting
Id* work in at Hast Drayton. A promi-
nent Prohibition isl has received num-
erous samples of “gold cure" through
the mail, and n good old deacon in one
of the lending churches a cireulnr offer-

Speaking of the king's accession Mr
Merer said. "There will ire no formal
coronation, ns the king of Spain la sun.

posed to be horn crowned. He will
merely take tire oath to rrcserve the
constitution, and there will be the cus-
ternary ceremonies."

have ht'-n Ini'’ off. M-vi-ral m;re of j big whiskey in gallon lots at reduced
tPrsr labor-saving engines nn* soon t« | rate*

iX^^reXenywlirh^fo lZ ' The «a>'a Kftla-
for other join-. ' j “ beef per enpita

_ __ ___ ] «f population than any other city In
tire stale. The mnount Is five pounds
per capita per week, and this |s of beef
alone, perk, mutton, iwultry and veal

ARDtSD TWR BTATB.

' Thera la nothing lllco bring versatile.
A taleated handwriting expert Is go-
,lnff to teatify by looking at the sinkers

•a the aet that certain flak were
caught lo whether the flsh came from
ImdlaaB or Michigan waters.

Klllrd Two Boya,
The 8-year-old son of William Mc-

Abertiy, n Lyons photographer, died in
terrible flgony Saturday abont half nn
hour After drinking from the contents
of n bottle which he. with two com-
panlous. picked i»p on the street. One
of the other boys, a son of James
'Lawless, will probably die. The doc-
tors- entertain no hopes of his recov-
ery. The thin! boy will live.

Hart is to have a new $15 ftfifl JaH ... „ ---- ----

Omndvlllp eiflrenr are raising moaev Two thlrds of the
for n cunning factory. * ' , ^ ,,SP! Is an'1 ^ withinJ thirty miles of the cl v.

>’f Ishpemhig have *r- i insurance Comuilssiouer Barry re-
hcare away ti,nt during the past year the

The f. roman
dered new uniforms to
email Mates. , • . , .. . " ~ *. — -

1 amount of ih>1Ic1i*s ksued In Michigan
A franchise bn* Iwen granted for tire by the old line life, casualty and indus-

coinrtnictljn nnd operation of nn dec- .trial companies was $4O,O3OJB0^3, asj rnusTniciun nmi operation of nn dec- .trial companies was $-4li.li3!l 8ft!) 33 ns
| trie street railway „t Cheboygan. j compared to $37.813.298.!» fOTtKenr

Wrecked (he PImdI.
The Mg plant of th# Toledo Metal

Wheel Co., employing nearly 800 men,
which stands along the Lake Shon-
railwny. collapsed Just ns n westbound
passenger train passed the building, it
fell across the track and barely missed
the rear onncli. Had the collapse oc-
curred two secanda earll-r. every oc-
cupant of the coach wou.d have been
killed.

Had It occurred during the wedt it
Is believed hundreds of lltes would
have been lost. It Is atipnosed that the
rontlnnal passing of trains had uneh
effect ns to cause lire wall* to vron'ken
until they collapsed.

AlUvU** «».a,ht

at a pru-Koer nuua meetln*
night in the Joliet theater.
Jtt«t at the cloae of his «***

aodden dlsxlneaa seized him an.,

was (isalsted from the stage •»
uteeung proceeded, the andlenc* ,

reiiinug what bad happened. Mr a
geld was taken to the ilpor of tbs »
ater. where acreral TotbUtut
seized him.

This continued for nearly an kj
and was so pronounced he coaid J
be rcinovwl to the hofel. 4

Physlelan* were hastily
and Mr. Altgcld was carried t„ u,. ,

tel aero** Uie street He retained r
sriouaneM nnd urged the noivspn
men to keep Ihe affair quiet. f(,r r:
of nlarmlng hi* wife. Shorlly i*f,
mldnlglit he lioeame unconxcloim. i
remained In thh condition until dttu

COXDBXSED HEWS.

Gen. B. F. Tracy, ex-aecroiiiry of J
nary, who was aoddenly overcome |
Illness In court Saturday, U reports ?
he steadily Improving.

Fire thl* umnilng deslroynl t

poateffire building In North Pcl’-nm

Y.. nnd caused the drath of fthye
Yocutn. n Ul-year-old newsls.i ciik
In the huildlngv

Rather than submit to a holm
right full-blood Cherokee In.liami ,
restfsl Sunday, charged with b;|af
contempt of .the federal court, enroll
for the Duwes caniinlsalon.

A man who registered at tli - h,!
Lafayette n* P. J. 0*0-01110-11. of 3«J
Bend. Ind., jnmped Into Nlagnn rlrl
Sunday just ahive the Honrealioe fail
nnd was curried over the falls

( Gcronlmo, the Apache Indian rbl
j has petltloin-d the author I ties at w.n

Ington to he. released from cnptlrl;
For the last 14 years Gcmiiiiu h
Ikk-u a nrllltary prls-mer at Fort $
Hi* Is SO years old. i

While Isaac White, colored, w
asleep in bed dt his lionre In li.iyn

t).. Ids wife threw gasoline over hi
nml ignited It. White was liiirm-d
death. Mrs. White t-lAlma her In
band bout her cruelly.

Rev. DoWlft Tnlmnge. who *1
brought to New Orleana airk fn|
Mexico In charge of Mrs. Talnme
a phyalrian. Is reported t* In- «
slightly hotter. He Is scaroely able
speak above a whisper.

Rear-Admiral Howell, president
(lie naval retiring board, and next
Admiral Dewey the ranking oi.'nvr
the navy, reached the age of CJ Fall

day. and In accordance with law, t»
placed on the retired list.

Reese Evan* mid A. A. Smith fwtj
a duel with Winchesters at eight li
distance at Purdy Statioa. Neu
Each received injnriea from wh:
death rwraltcl. The quarrel was o»
a strip of almost worthless lanJ.

A mixed Missouri Paclflc train
the Versailles bram-h was wrecked
a broken rail near Fortunn. Mo.
express car and one paswugi r ra*
were turned ii|Ml«U- down In a illlt

IVenty-four persons were Injured.

Rrtg.-Gen. Frederick Fnn*t»n. II
A., luncbeil with the president. afJ
having lnen In consultation wiih hi
for come time. It is irroba-W- that (
will not tre sent bnck to the l'!iil|
pines unless he wishes to go there. 1

he house devoted Saturdav to nl
rate pension bills, passing 22H b i:s«l
clearing the cnlondar. Thl* I* the tl
gest number of pension bil's ev|
Itresoii fcy the house at one le-r-siim.

Jose Diaz Alvarez, a youn* Vi"
can. Una pleaded guilty of steal a-: I

gold watch of fi rmer G«v !!•
of Texas on October 21 last In I'm- W:
(lorf-Astcrla. New York. Alvarez *
sentenced to the Elmira refortn i dry.

Jim Younger want* to get m.rrr
but ciuiuot. becatiKp. according t-j Ml

ncwdn law, a life prisoner is evil
dead. The only way he can maV' m
tracts, binding in lire eyres cf Ih" It

is through the board which parol
him.

•

» la die dty of Pitta burg a largo stone
church haa been moved a distance of
weveraf aqnarea. Why. then, should

i b fun be mode ever the proposed
»v»! of the Borghese picture gal-

lery from Italy to this country?

' The Cologne Gazette refers to the
aettM's eastern metropolis as the
"imperial City of New York." Unless
the enthusiastic editor has a good
apply ef superlatives still untapped
fee will be In a quandary when he
wishes te speak properly of Chicago.

d-Tbe longer I live/' aaya Mr. Car-
negfe. "the more 1 see that the gentlest
word to the meet forcible.'’ Andrew
te drifting 'tnte the bad literary. habit
at juggHag with paradox. BUR, the

ward from those aa rich as

Miss Kengy, the lady quarantined In
Adrian for nmnUpox, was taken to a
private residence Katurdny. It bavins
proven a rase of measles. Her father
hM been caring for her, and she will
K« home to Greenfield, Ind., early next
week. It wrem* that the doctors did not
decide It smallpox, hut aa her temper-

ature was lf>4- an,, th? "yn^toms posl-
tlve It was deemed snfeet to establish
quarantine for 24 hours to await de-
velopment*.

South Haven will hereafter rank aa-! IfiOO. The policies In force December
a city, the incorporation proposition i 31 were $104,337,344.31. Including fra-
bavlng carried hy a large majority. ! ternal companies the total life Insur-

Edwnrd M. Plunkett, who, for the ' "nt'e <,"rr,ert by the people of Michigan
last 10 years has been superintendent j ^ approximately $800,000,000.

of the Ovid public school, has resigned. As a result of the quarrels among
The new bo*pltal building nt the ' ®®c,a,a ,n S:>Kl“nw. rojultlug hi

Stele School for Ihe Blind in Lnnring i reprlsata against a certain clique of
has Item accepted by the board of con- thB wnman '* ... .....

'1*1.. — ___ a .   .

trol. The new building cost about

During Hip eenau* year UWt» Mlcbl-

outcast women of that city »
number of women have sought refuLro
In Bay City- They are seeking seehi
Kton and undoubtedly expect to retnn.
to Pnglnnw when the present agitaS

gat. consumed 2 'TO.521 pound* of oleo- SMdw ^lTuSrmTnt af1,atfo"
Uiarguriite, or 2 fi ll, per cent of the I a kpppln*

rhe 0D„ed j "p* "7^. ^stance*. <vuai.

svmtain stot-kdale. son of
Storkdale. <.r Allegan, vva* titarried in

Every one of the 12 Michigan con-
gressmen I* a candidate for renomlna-
tlon tbl* year.

A Union City man ling Invented n ce-
ment building brick and a factory for
the manufacture of the article will
probably be located In that village.

CapL Edward A. Romlg, aaslatant-
twrgeon .United State* volunteera. re-

Hlinm Bortell. of Ann Arbor ̂ e-

curai n verdict f.-r $1,000 In i.i* «ik
for damages against the Michigan
Central Knllrond. His foot was smash-
ed hy n train.

The ripper Inwpmnklng certain aider-
men of the city of Saginaw member*
of- the county board of supervlgor*.
was declared unconatltntlonal by tha
supreme court.

WaUHcy Gon* to Arrli-a.
FicldMorsbal Lord Wolseh-y has g„n#

to ( ape Town. Althouph the officials
deny that I1L1 trip is anything but
private visit, gossip connect* it with

Ihe military satiation. H t* pointed

South Africa, gained a* n tighter nnd
administrator, might bo highly useful
0 Lord Kitchener, either at the ^T
xvT\ Zl"' 1,1 Pretnrla- leird
Uulseley hluwelf say* that his tr|p Jh
.-iitlrely private. Col. Frank RhShU
niK ,Artluir ,(ll0'les- brothers of Cedi
Rhodes, and Lady Methuen, were Ms
sengera on the streamer which took
Lord Wolsoloy to Cape TWn

Allegan In l&Sl. but the wife atartet *nlrniTn thiwn (•% ion™ .. .

ipttii
reremllngg had not been stopped a* they

i -"m^ed and that a decree had been
granted the wife, sin- now claim*

H I* rexpwted that expense* for Pres-
dent McKiiiley's haornJ will amount
to several hundred thousand dollar*

Rre< rretary (hvrtelyon. who ha* return.
» ,0%.Vaabhigton from Canton. «„'•*
proving^ n ey 8 ' bpo 1 th is steadily fttr-

,'T; ?; A[orif'"' f- Co; HUllmrlrod ,ie.
n.a of Li“ ropori that limy wen- nu-
gotiatlng a loan for $12,500,000 or any
other amount for the Chilean goverre

The Multlfarlona Food Oomminv I ST?* „ *1”* ̂  ShR now obUrna
capital $100,000, has been organized In ' i"76 tocetl,er for 13
'Buttle Crei-k to manufacture 25 rarlre- i JmiI? 2lnce tlM7l a1n,, hllv» had one
tie* of baked goods. 12 v.rlctiei af man and wjf.f

if'..' - -..i*. • • • ' <* ' • ' .".iU

vonp and six of pudding. The esm-
nalty has a cunning factory it Goles-

. ---j  sniij inun ana wife
hartjftnd dJwuto, this, and Judge

Aihuns Is asked to untangle the prob-

Stockdole, of Allegan 1.
nttdrnsy for his son. 8tn' "

jH'aJ'0'1** c'0lnmlft.ee on territories

hS wilKm"

"“,rtowl . .....
The hankers’ commission at Pekin

has accepted the February Installment
nmoQDting to ijoo.ooo taels, of the
Chinese Indemnity, greatly to the mmt

of tb, iiobto^o,

Jehu T. Stover was shot** ml I ’ll

by his wife Alice In New York. Whf
she was iirrestinl. she t.,ld tin- u*
her iniMbond had threatened to k 'll

because she would not give I;i:n iui
cy. and that she .shot him to save
own life.

Win H. Hofmelster, late supreme 1
eonlcr of the Legion of Hon :r.
committed suicide on Jan. 21. .it
l-mils. Mo., within 12 hour* nftiv nil

big been defeated for re-election. 4
short in his accounts with the loiUej
»he amount of $30,514.

William A. Rodenberg, «r Hast
Ixmls, Ml., eubiultted t# Prcdd*
Roosevelt his resignation a* a mem*
of the United States civil scrrlro »«

miKslon to take effect April 1. KVInj
Dtum. of Boston, bn* Ireen ajmliun^
its a probable successor.

Several children were playing ar,,uJ
n bonfire In South Haven whea Maltl
Hlnz. the 8-years-old daughter ef
und Mrs. Roy Illnx, ran too close.
her dresa caught In the flame*. F
vplte the effort* of friends she wW
badly burned that she may die
Ten thomund people, most sf h|!

American*, witnessed a Woody k
flght at Juaret. Mexico, Sunday,
which two of Spain’s most aoteJ -
tador*. Fuentea and Mazraratlal. 1
a leading part. Six bulls were
patched by the sword and Hve ba
were gored to death.
Andrew Carnegie, aa the ohlcf f«

of the New York Literary duh.
he was much gratifl«-d by. the n
application* of amall commualtirs 1
the west for libraries; that he *"
dealt with about 40 of tboae ap.
Hon* and was glad to any that In
except perhaps two cases, he had 1

Ids way to grunt them.

Due of the most daring ef
C.ileiigu pOfcUiiflye thtf.s was eoi
ted in u crowded downtown street I

night. Botnoofle hy means ef 
cate key. opened n mall wag**
extracted n registered mall wrt
contents of the pouch are esthnaf"
$1,700. The robbery was comroltt
frout of the Masonic temple. '
httndrcf.s of people were pasriag-

The strike situation on th® *
Mountain division of the, Northers
cffic haa assumed a graver teP
The trainmen and ajvltehn** *
Helena. Butte and Wallace y»t4t
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An American Nabob, j
A R«m^rkabl«^Story^Love, Gold ai\d

By »T. OCOftOE RATHBORNE

i-SrSL:
Ties' the tod' of retaliation
tafliet depended od droum-
0Dl, that It wti hie full do-

^/Jold feel the bltUrna* of
'^d deeertlon that bed wrun*
heart and turned It to stone.

EjMm* w»* uader i0iae >pe<:,ai 0f

ere* knew not hereelf what It

Rj remarkable man Intereeted her
i^ened t# arouee eome hail alum-

' , memory thrt enme M ml*ht a
- dream— • ®eB,ory tb*t m“t
, been pleanent. for U had an U-

_ atins effect.
FT gtrangeneaa of the eeaeatlon
Id her curiosity; ehe could not
iThy she was drawn bo Irrealatlbly

this black-bearded American

vho bad set the goaalpe of

„„ agog, whoee name waa en
“ito, and of whom ehe had oren
I the captain proudly menUoa
than once at the table aa -mr
I the Uarqula." Nor did ehe
,ny strong effort at reslatance

jm one la canght by a ewift cur
tud drawn en ee rapidly that the

j grow cwnfueed.

(yhat more natural than that she
gM wk bln te call, either during
imnal boor for receiving, or later

_ the eaptala might be at home
fojoy a cigar with him as they oom-

notes ea adventurous travels
i (he Junglea and forests of Afriea

j America.

fthe Marquis promised to taka ad-
of the first opportunity; them

came op and their tete-a-tete

i broken.

h tana. Maw Yutk.

Heally. the

rnArvETt xtii.
Spinning the Web.

i weeks had passed.

[ill along the lice the Marquis found
elf in a condition to report prog-

^huette had removed to coiy lodg-
in a respectable neighborhood.

| encouraged by the appreciation of

i unknown but wealthy patron, she

I tet to work most diligently upon

! task given her.

With nourishing food, and hope fill-

her heart, the future appeared

hoed, and she toon began to ap-

1 Uko the cheery Masette of old.

' More work followed — M. Duval
nded her praises aloud, and there

i those who already thouirlit It the

;to folic » In the footsteps of the

Hon, so that Mazetce's future

ed assured.

Then one day there was a knock at

i door of her studio, for success hod
bled her to have a workroom euch

i she had longed to possess, lo, these

ny years.

Open opening tho door the little min-
ure painter saw a tall, heavily-

ded gentlemaa, whose air was
ewhat foreign.

She straightway began to tremble,

der the conviction that this muet be

Illustrious patron to whom she
so raueh; for, be It known. M.

al had been artfully prevailed
to give as elaborate a descrlp-

i of the noble Marquis as lay In his

er.

Wben her visitor spoke his voice

deep and reassuring; and there

ed to I* lome rare quality about
1 that almost startled little Maietto,

IVMslng tll-deflned and hazy momo-
Ids of the post which she could not

Iktlp into any concrete form, try ao
|*« might

When the Marquis offered his hand
Ijtlwvlng she was a little confused

IM the warmth of his. clasp and the
Mterness with which ho promised to

r">P in again and see how the work
Wgrersed.

When the Marquis left the modest
jnle studio he was surprised at the

P4® of generous feeling that oatae
**tr him.

God bless the brave pttle woman-
on* a man good to oven bask in

Jf presence. Here,*t W, Is no dft-

Won such as stalk* abroad In ao-
circles— she 'had only goad
for her fellow creatures. At

let me be grateful for the prlvl-

W of being able to secure her fu-
[Vt This holy desire tor her good
r*y m a measure offset the etlll fierce

,or avenge. At leaet It glvee

tSr: M exWrtettce I had never hop-
|C ,fie,

P CSr p,anB nttnrtnff-
Marquis waa in no

1^l«‘ther is the satiated eat

Uyerniore's loaeea at the taming ta-

it not *11— Indeed, It oeemed
dreumetaneea had taken a

lili w* 1,1 combining ta tmlto

conid BJlV0rtvu® Bt • time when he
n. ; m * means of reeistance.Tie ' u B “can* or reeistance.

South *fT,cral ““PWtee controlling
Hire hart!'11 m,n®* ,n Liver
bum .J™, ve#tinentB, and which had

:WtZ'D* ̂  dividends were
Wked l by 8ome eorublnatlon,

thin ynJ ttnU?%i capital, and

IC”1"1

z
promi*M to make an old man of him
if lonf continued.

Tw!co tho Marquis had called upon

Fedora, and on each occasion exortod

himself to fascinate as he had never
before done la all his life.

Affairs were In this state, and the
Marquis could see the possible tragic

outcome of his systematic assault all
along the lino, unless his nerve failed,

or something occurred to break the
•tern rooolutlon by which be had
bound himself.

A few more visits, he believed, would

complete the fascination of Fedora—
haraseed by accumulating debts and
niado boorish by his troubles, It might

be readily assumed Umt the captain
would be anything hut an amiable
companion these days, and tho couple,
never having had a genuine love for

each other, would drift further apart.

Tblu would bo bis opportunity— the
glitter of bis unlimited wealth, to-
gether with the strange hold he had

npon Fedora, by reason of her old-
time love, though she herself might not

know the real cause — these two com-
bined should tempt her to leave the
falling tortunee of the captain and

•••k happiness with the man who con-
trailed her will.

It was a fiendish revenge, and many
times the marquis cursed himself for
entertaining It; yet the memory of his
dreadful sufferings drove him bark
again with renewed zeal to pick np the

threads of fate where he had dropped
then and go on with feverish eager-
aeoo.

It was only when he thought of
Uoxette that he winced and grew con-
toeed— not for worlds would he ever
have her know wlmt wicked thoughts
struggled with his better nature, ami
sually gained the mastery.
One day the marquis, still pursuing

the one object of his presence In Lon-

don at Uflm unfashionable season of
the year, dropped In at the establish-
ment of Captain Livermore, resolved
to play his cards to advantage, since

a crisis was near.

His quick eye noted signs of con-
fusion, and he knew disaster had ftt
last fallen upon the caplaln, who must
seek & cheaper tome— yes, evidently
a move was contemplated — his sturdy
blows were beginning to tell, and he
should feel a glow of satisfaction in
the region of his heart.

The occasion would be propitious
for his master atroke— surely he
should be able to win her consmt—
what had she to consider but a ruined
home and a husband whom she had
wedded while loving another?
He offered her unlimited wealth, be-

yond the dream of the human mind,
love, and all the attractions the world
can bestow.
Yes, she would yield— he knew how

weak her nature was— had she not
shown It when throwing him over for
fortune's entiles? — she had no anchor
such as the safeguard of a husband's
love would throw around her— he felt

assured of this as he did of anything

In his whole life.

When the marquis entered the home
It was with the confident air of one*
who has abundant faith to believe In
the positive success awaiting him— not
over-confidence such as loses battles,

but the quiet assurance that springs
from ft thorough knowledge of the
powers he controls.
U chanced, however, that there was

one thing he had not counted on. a
matter that might seem of |mall con-
sequence, and yet which must buret
upon him with appalling force.
As he sat and waited sounds of a

commotion were heard, such as caused
the marquis to start, turn dead'.}’ pale

and tremble as he had never done
when bodily danger menaced him—
then through the open door came
dashing two little tots, one a golden-
haired angel of three, the other a
sturdy, black-eyed English lad of four

—across the floor they scampered,
straight to where the American na-
bob sat gripping the sides of his chair

Md with the assurance some children
possess, forthwith climbed directly
upon hie knees and took possession.
At that moment the fort was nearer

being carried by assault than since
tho day Its steel buttressed walla had
been firvt barricaded against the
fores* of sentiment and the holler paa-

slona that cqme from above; for up
to thia hour this stern tamo, bent upon
righting his wrongs of the past, had
never once suspected that Fedora was
a mother, and the knowledge came
upon him like a thunderbolt , from a

Hunky: - : - - — ~
It would be almost Impossible to

adequately measure the surprise and
consternation that overwhelmed the
marquis aa he eat there and fel$ the
chubby »nn« of Fedora's little dar-
lings about his neck.

It waa wonderful what an Influence
this new and astounding element bad
upon him -he was quite dis-
armed— those chubby hand* upon
his face, the little cooing voice,
as trusting eyes looked up
into his own, exclaiming: Dodo
love oo"— a man must have colder
blood in his veins than the marquia to

endure thla and at the same moment
plan rteatnirUon tc the little maiden 

^tatbat abort time he aaw a greet
had never dawned ou

k

True, It might die out again, over-

whelmed by the darkness of passion's
sway; but the Influence of his aagoda*
tiou with thoee Innocents would have
a decided bearing upon his future.
Thus Fedora found them when 'ike

came In, and greatly the marveled at
the sudden fancy her little darlings
had taken tor the mysterious marquis..

Of course, their nurse waa sum-
moned and they were banished from
Uie scene; but the retreat waa eon-
cucted with much reluctance, especi-
ally on the part of Miea Dorothy, who
eeemed to have conceived a great
lancy for the marquia.

Thus, tho visit that hs had Intended

should be ao dramatic, and lead to a
crisis, was of an altogether different
nature. And he came away without,
by act or word, having advanced the
desperate scheme which had so filled
his mind on crossing that home portal.
It was not remorse— the time had

not come for that; but while the
kisses of that Innocent little prattler

were yot warm upon his cheek he

House Passes 229 Bills for

the Relief of War

Veterans.

TO SELECT COALING STATIONS

lUar numlral Bntoferd Order** to
Utah* Tear of Woit l«dlo« with That

Object In View — OoaiaUlUM to

vwtlgou doctloB Law* to tho Soath.

Washington, March 17.— The day In
the house was devoted to private pen-
sion bills, 229 being passed, clearing

could not strike the terrible btoiVat : !ha Cft,lenda[- 18 lar*eft nU?‘
would possibly bllsbt n«r mother’s ber of penglon bUlB ev*r paa8ed bjr u,e
future happiness.

Not being In the humor to enjoy
social intercourse with his fellowe, he

avoided those who would have sought
his company, and spent the evening
strolling along Oxford street and High
Holbora, watching the crowds, smok-
ing innumerable cigars and wreatllag
with his thoughts,

As the hour grew later he touad
•himself quite a distance from his hotel,

beyond 8t. Paul's, and even on the
boi-der of the Whitechapel district of

house at one session.
Earlier In the day a resolution was

adopted calling upon the war depart-
ment for Information concerning the
government transport service between
San Francisco and the Philippines.

Later In the day Mr. Minor (Wls.),
rising to a question of personal privi-

lege, denounced a published statement
regarding the speaker and himself as
false. The story said that he (Minor)
had changed his position on the ship-
ping bill and on the Cuban tariff quee-

Untted States dispatch boat Dolphin.
Raar Admiral Bradford will vlalt a
number of places In Cuba and wil l alao
go to Culebra Island, San Juan, Porto
Rico and 8L Thomas, the principal
port in the Danish islands, which are
to b* ceded by Denmark to the United
Staten. _

S*fmt* T«tM m ItotoMr Bill.

Washington, D. C., March 17.— In ac-
cordance with the agreement reached
a week ago the senate began voting un
the ship subsidy bill and amendments
this afternoon at I o'clock. With the
subsidy bill disposed of the bill Intro-

duced by . Senator Hoar for the protec-
tion of the President of the United
States from assassination will assume
first place on the calendar, having been

made the unfinished business. Ultber
the oleomargarine bill or the Chinese

exclusion bill will be made the unfin-
ished business to succeed the Presiden-

tial protection measure, though the
Nicaragua canal bill also is pressing
for attention.

The house during the present week

will pass the river and harbor bill,
will decide the contested election case

of Mobs versus Rhea from the Third
Kentucky District, and will consider
tho bill for the retirement of officers

of the revenue cutter service.

Digests what yon eat*
It artificial! ; digests the food acdalW
Rature Is strengibeolug and mm*
Mraetlng the exhausted digestive m
fans It ls tbs latest d Itonvn ed dlgst^
ant aid tonic, no other pre parables
can approach it In efficiency. It Ifr
•taotly relieves and permanently cures
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Haortborw,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Mi
lick Headache, Oast. algls,Crami
111 tbei resaltaoMmperfectilli
BrtpartS by E. C DsNIItt a Co.. C(

Gl&xter At Mliuuson.

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I KAUE iwiro^

DCStONB
Copyrights Ac.

unenviable fame as one of the mast tlon because of the speaker's Intention
notorious slum districts of the mod-
ern Babylon.

It waa a weary distance to hla he-
tel, and the marquia naturally looked
around for a cab.

Lock seemed to favor him, for Ae
voice of an eager Jehu hailed from
behind.

The four-wheeler was sne of tks
night-hawk variety, much the worts
for wear, but to a shipwrecked sailor

any port In a storm is good enough;
so the marquis, wltu a laugh, bundled

himself Inside and sang out his orders.

He might not hdye been so easy la
his mind had he known that a couple
of fellows swung themselves, on* up
with the driver on Ms seat, and the
other behind the growler.

(To be continued.)

A MATUTINAL COMEDY.

IntflxicatcKl Yonng Urn tho A«t*r* aad
* Elrrrt Car tho Mftf*.

There seems to bo no end of funny
Incidents on surface cars. One hap-
pened the other day on a Third avenue
eloctric car that approximates pretty
close to taking the palm.

it was near the dawn of a new day,
when early birds are generally sup-
posed to be in quest for vagrant and
Inconsiderate worms. It was raining
great guns. Two young men In an nd-
vancea condition of Inebriety got on
a car, the rules of the railroad com-
pany In such cases providing tn tbs
contrary notwithstanding.

They got on at different streels, so of

course their drunkenness was not
the result of protracted mutual con- 1

vlvlallty. Again, one was In full eve-
ning dress and wore a hat of modern
make and style. The other wan
dressed like a tramp— a seeming
“Weary Willie." Just come into town
from hla rural travels, ana wearing a
rlouch hat In the last stage of dilapl- .dntion. i

Pretty soon both men were sound
asleep, with heads bent forward and
resting on their knees. Shortly tno
dude's hat fell off his head and then
the tramp's followed suit. A sympa- !

Ihetic passenger picked them up and
put thn. silk hat on the tramp's head
anil vice versa. He then gave the
tramp a shake and told u.m he had
reached his street. The bell was rung
and he was helped to the rear platform
and off the car and there left to enjoy
the hygienic benefits of a cold shower

bath.

Two or three blocks further on th*
dude with the tramp's hat on his head
was submitted to the same Pluvian
process of sobering np. The sequel is
left to the reader's imagination, says

tho New York Times. Of coprse, the
conductor was an Important factor In

this rare matutinal comedy.

Hantlnc tor tho Colon*!.

An army surgeon recently returned
from service in the Philippines tells a

new story, which Is one of tho best
that has come from our new posses-
sions. Ho says a soldier was servlag
In a regiment whose colonel was very
much averse to leaving the comforto

of a city and who had pull enough to
get himself assigned to special duty In

Manila, which had caused his absence

from his regiment for several months.
In the meantime a portion of that par-

ticular command got Into a mlx-up
with *ome stray Insurgents, and Inci-
dentally the soldier referred to had aa

eye shot out He put in some time In
the hospital, and when convalescent
waa turned loose for a walk. Aa be

trolled down the street he met a
friend, who, seeing the bandage which
hid the cavity, naked him, "What hap-
pened to your eye?" The soldler'a
other eye twinkled, and with true
"dougtboy" wit he replied: "I wore
that eye out up-country looking tor
that blooming colonel of mine on the

firing line.'*

Kovel Elkin* Wrettllng. /'

Next to gambling the Eskimo men
like to wrestle. The usual way of do-
ing this ir a test of strength rather
than aklll. The wrestlers sit down
on the floor, or In any convenient place,

No Headway on Caban Tariff.
Washington, March 17.— The house

Republican peace conference discussed

Cuba without developing new solutions
of the problem or bringing out new
Idea. The advantages of the bounty
system were advanced by the repre-
sentatives of the opposition, who also
discussed the proposed reduction of
the Internal revenue tax upon alcohol
made from sugar beets. Unofficial
data were submitted to sustain the
contention of the beet Interests that
the sugar trust controls most of the
sugar In warehouses In Cuba and for
that reason It was insisted precautions
should be taken to prevent a county
or tariff concession applying to It. The
prediction is confidently made by the
opponents of Cuban reciprocity that
the Republican memnere of the house
will meet in conference Tuesday night
without the peace committee having
reached an agreement.

Prli* Money Appeal Cm**.
Washington, March 17.— The tran-

script of the record in the case of the

United States against Admiral Samp-
son and others, which has been ap-
pealed from the decision of the su-
preme court of the District of Colum-
bia, has been filed in the United States

supreme court The case Involves the
question as to whether prize money

point ! should be awarded to Admiral Samp-
He 1 boh and the officers and men of the

to advocate a local revenue cutter
measure In which the Wisconsin mem-
ber is Intereste. Speaker Henderson
her Is interested. Speaker Henderson
ow of truth In the article. Adjourn-
ment was then taken.
Differences of opinion on the Re-

publican side appeared during the de-

bate In the senate on the ship subsidy

bill. Mr. Allison Indicated that he
waa not quite satisfied with the meas-
ure as it stands now and gave notice
of amendments limiting the time of
Us operation— no contracts to ba made
after July 1, 1910. and none to extend
beyond July 1, 1920— and limiting also
to $5,000,000 annually up to 1907 and
to $5,000,000 thereafter the amount of
money to be paid from the treasury on
mall contracts on account of It.
He was followed by Mr. Spooner,

who also took exceptions to some pro-
visions of the measure. He was not
at all certain that the bill would ac-
complish the great results which Its
advocates claimed for It. and urged
that before. Its enactment Into law def-
inite information upon that
ought to be furnished to congress,
did net care, he said, to vote -for a j North Atlantic squadron on account of

< measure making an appropriation that ; the vessels and supplies captured off

Fftt*nU taken ihrnueh Nunn ft C*. •Ml*
epaettl aorta, without chanto. lo lb*

Scientific American.
A handeomelr mnMraMd weekly. Uf**«jaw
nlatios of »Ty enter uOo l.»orri»l. Term. M •

if&&aw;rrJ!85ly

E. W. DANIELS,

•15;

MORTU LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
8ati»factlon Gasrantoed.

chft'go fur Auction Bills.

Poatoffice address, Chelsea, Micbln*.

not only would not accomplish definite

results, but wnlch might be simply a
largess to ship owners. He gave no-
tice of an amendment providing that
the bill might be repealed by congress
without, however, impairing any con-
tract made under Its provisions. The
amendment would be a notice, he said,

| that the subsidy would not be a safe
foundation upon which to build
largely.

j Earlier in the day Mr. Teller made
a speech In opposition to toe measure,

and was followed by Mr. Elkins with
a brief address In support of it. al-
though the West Virginia senator ad-
mitted he would much prefer the adop-
tion of the policy of discriminating

duties.

I Mr. Bacon gave notice of an amend-
ment providing that no contract under
the bill shall be binding upon the gov-
ernment until it shall have been sub-
mitted to and approved by congress.
Senator Mallory submitted an

amendment depriving all vessels from
the benefits of the act whose owners
have been within the last year parties
to “any agreement or underslanding of
any kind with any person or corpora-
tion. the purpose of which agreement
hoi been to control ocean freight rates

or to control or to pvevcnt competi-
| tlon in the transportation of the prod-

ucts of the United States to foreign
countries or the transportation of the

products of foreign countries to the
United States." ’ /•
The senate agreed, at the suggestion

cf Mr. Berry, to take up tne bill im-
mediately after the routine business
Monday and that speeches be limited
to fifteen minutes, except that Mr.
Frye was accorded thirty minutes.

A bill appropriating $l5ff,000 to es-
tablish a marine hospital at Savannah,
Ga., was passed; also a bill providing
for the construction of a bridge across

the Missouri river at Omaha. Neb. Ad-
journment 'followed a brief executive

session.

Cabin* to no to Control.
Washington, March i<. — Gen. Wood

will not be able to come to Washing-
ton for a conference with the president

and secretary Root before the end of
next week, This conference will be of
the utmost importance to Cuba, aa U
la Intended to discuss fully the plans

for turning over the control of the
Island to the native government. Tne
whole question of when and how this
Is to hp done will be determined be-
fore Get. Wood'f return to Cuba.
There Is nothing at this time to in-
dicate that a delay beyond the first
of May will be necessary and a recent
communication from Qcn. Wood show*
he fully expects the transfer to take
place then. He does not believe, how-
ever. that the United States should
make a complete withdrawal on that
day and la of the opinion that a rep-
resentative of the United States
should remain In Cuba Until tbe island
government tt In working order.

w**t Indian Coaling Itaitom.

Washington, March 17.— Rear Ad-
miral R. B. Bradford, chief of tbe

fide by aide, and face In opposite dl- nKVif bureau of equipment, has been
reotlona, aay with rl*ht elbows touch- ora#w<i 0n a special commission to ne-
In*. Then they lock arms and ench cotUng stations in the West In-
Btrivea to straighten out tho edwr* gin tour will be mad# In the

Santiago July 3. 1898.

Bontb*rn SaBret*.
Washington, March 17— Speaker

Henderson and his lieutenants of the
house have decided to report the Crum-
packer resolution for the appointment
by the speaker of a committee of thir-
teen to investigate the election laws
of the southe n slat’s and to det rains
whether the right of suffrage is
abridged contrary to the provisions of

the Constitution.

gramotlon for Crown I Dibit! 4.

Washington, March 17. — President
Roosevelt has sent to the senate the
nomination of CapL Arent Schuyler
Crownlnshleld to be rear admiral. In
addition, he sent in the name of Lieut.
Commander Robert M. G. Brown, now
on the retired list. It Is desired to
give him the rank of a commander on

the retired llst.^ _
Waihlngton Note*.

Washing. on, March 17— After a week
of hearings before the congressional
committee upon pure food bills the
Illinois delegation completed Its work
and departed for home.
The letter of resignation of First

Assistant Postmaster General John-
son, whose determination to resign
was announced some time ago. has
been made public, ill health and other
personal reasons are given as the
cause.

President Roosevelt neglects no op-
portunity to Impress upon federal of-
fice holders In Illinois that they must
remain neutral In the senatorial fight
and take no active part in the cam-

paign.
Rear Admiral John A. Howell, presi-

dent of the naval retiring board, and
next to Admiral Dewey the ranking
officer of the navy, reached the age of

62 Saturday and in accordance with
law was placed in the retired list.
The United States supreme court will

shortly hear argument* on tne right
of the treasurer of Cook county to col-
lect taxes from religious associations
on property not used for religious or
educational purposes.

Nothing has yet been arranged with
regard to the future dutlee of General

Funston. but It la probable that he will

not be sent back to the Philippines un-

less he wishes to go there.

The United States steamer Sylph,
having on board Secretaries Hay and
Root, arrived at the navy yard late
Saturday afternoon.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 17.— Repeated
threat* to abduct hla three children
unless a ransom of $25,000 was left In
a certain spot, and ft wanting that
murder would follow the placing of
detectives on the caw, have caused
Alexander R. Peacock, former vice
president and general sales agent of
the Carnegie company, to remove his
family temporarily from hla Lexing-
ton avenue home to the Holland
House, New York. _ _

AnbMMdnr Stblt* to BoiIrb.
Berlin, March 17.-Wlth expressions

of regret the newspapers here print a
a, snatch from Washington to the ef-
fect that Andrew D. White, the Amer-
ican ambassador to Germany, will re-

tire next November.

Our fee r«i urned « f we toil. Any one seaA
Ing sketch and docription of any invention w®
promptly twelve .'Of opinion free concrrniaf

ihe patentability of same. “How to Ubuiaa
I’alent” sent u|iin request. Patent* secured

Ihiotigh us advfitised Lr sale *t out expens*.

P.ients taken out thnni^'h us receive tfttitk

Hi’Ott, With' Kit charge, in ThI PkTIHT RaC-
oa n, an sllmirated and widely cirux’aled jo»
ual, consulted by Manufacturers *nd luvestto

S*iui lor sample copy FREE. Addre**»

VICTOR J. EVaHS & CO..
(Patent Attorney*,)

'»» Building, WUttMTOM.a

The ~
Griswold

House .-rsl
DETROIT.

Rates, $2. $2A0, $3 per baef.

*•• it,*** * a- p* *w •*.

Dont Be Fooledi
Take «ha gMMilnc. orlgtoal

ftOCKY MOUtfTAIN TEA
Mada only by iSladlaao Madb
cine Co., Madlaao, WU.
keep* you well, (tor tra
nark cut an each pads
Price, 35 cent*. Never
to balk. Accept no inkal
wto. Aik y*ur druggist.**•*••!*«••*

Japanese Napkim

Standard Office

nur UyosarelBBMdotPnDnagafM*
rlnr kiBt red St to* Stan dan! bsTw
I 1111. PrlutlnR House, Cbaiaaft. M tab. gjl
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ITLTAR.

Petor Llebeok la on the riOt^iat.

Albort Itnyaa of FiahvllloapepfSat-

urday with his uncle, Lewis llaya*
and family.

Mrs. M. Chris1 ner, who has bean
the guest of her father, Gottlieb Waa

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin return-
1 from California Monday, where

| they spent the winter.

John Tripp, who baa been ill fpr
•ome time, died Saturday. The luner-

al waa held at the home Tuesday.

Professor Eseery and the teachers
with the exception of Mieses Bailey
and Schmid, went to Brooklyn Satur-
day, to attend the teachers convenliop.

Mrs. Watkins gave a farewell party
to her lady friends Monday evening,
before moving to Ann Arbor. The pre-
dominant color was green St. Patrick's

day.

The Alpha Sigma elected their offi-
cers for the following term Monday
evening. The result was as follows:
President, Ed. Breghton; vice presi-
dent, Fred Lehman; secretary, Marjo-
rleKlngsleyjireasHrerLydlaGrowman;

chaplain, Sthrlie Weaver,,

___ _ _____ ______ f _ . Mrs. Amsdeu of Brooklyn, who has
___ f returned to her home in Niles been very sick with pneumonia, died
Monday. - Tuesday morning. Her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. 8. Culver, who have beenoom. spending the winter In California, were
notified several days ago, but did not
reach home in time. Mie. Amsdeu
was a former resident of Manchester.

C. Dennis of Iron Creek has moved
Into Fred Vogel’* house.

There will be ooufirmation at 8t.
John’s church next Sunday.

Mines Bertha Briatenwlsher and
Emma Reno visited friends In Jackson
Sunday,

Misses Ida and Esther Kuhl of
Manchester spent Wednesday at Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Kohl's.

Messrs. Gus and Lewis Brleten-
wisher attended the Leach-Bagge wed-
ding at Lima Wednesday.

CNAD11XA.

Wm. Smith has a severe attack of
the grip.

A. C. Watson has Ids new ice house

completed.

Emmet Hadley is haying a tussle
with the mumps.

Holden Dubois who has been sick
with measles is better at this writing

Frank McKinder who has been sick
with measles is again on the street.

Mr. pud Mrs. Philander Buhl visi
ted at D. K. Hadley’s Saturday ami
Sunday.

Mrs. Janet Webb who has been on
an eight weeks visit with friends and
relatives, returned Friday.

Mrs. Ellen Marshall, after spending
the winter with her daughter in Ilel-
laire returned home Friday.

The Farmers’ Club at A. C. Wat.
aon’s was well attended and an inter-
esting program reported by all.

fi

Dimgcr o/ Ci/hlt and La OHppt.

The greatest danger from colds and la
rippe Is their resulting in pneumonia,
f reasonable care is used, however, and

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted In pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that it
Is a certain preventative of that danger-
ous malady. It will cures cold or an at-
tack of la grippe in less time than any
other treatment It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all druggists.

EAST NORTH I. A HE.

Samuel Schtill?: is moving from No-
well to his lather’s iarm.

Grace Faulkner.is staying with her

sister Mrs. George Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz spent
Sunday with Jacob Schultz of Che'tea.

Mrs. James Ileilly is spending this
week with her daughter, Mit Thus.
Mnrpbv.

Mr. William Comiora will have a
sale on his farm near Silver Lake,
Tuesday, March 26.

Thomas Murray, who is suffering
with Bright’s disease, is now to the
hospital at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Elfinda Simonds, who has been
the guest of Mrs. O. P. Noah, lias re-
turned to her home at Niles.

M's. It. C. Glenn entertained Mrs.
Jas. Cooke, Misses Grace Cooke, and
Nina Carpenter of Chelsea and several

ladies ol this neighborhood Saturday
afternoon, at aqulltiug party, it wa*
hard to tell which flew the faster,
the needles or tongues.

ATHENAEUM, JACKSON,

MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1902,

MODJESK A — JAMES
In a Grand Revival of

HENRY VIII
Sale opens, Friday, March 28th. Tickets can be

secured by letter or telephone. Get your order in

early.

PRICES - - 25- 50 75. SI. 00 and $1.50.$ W« pay the High«Bt Market Price for Butter and Kgge

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Geo. Main is on the sick li»t.

Mrs. it. Kruse is slowly recovering.

Cbris Kalmbach of Sylvan was a De-
troit visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence GageofSha
ron Spent Sunday at this place.

Miss Mina Lantls Is the guest of
fiejr grandfather, P. Riemenschneider.

Herman Kalmbach of South Lyons
/; xiftted Francisco friends Saturday and

JPE*-
Mi88 Velma Richards spent last week

IP  with her uncle, John Weber, at Grass
Lake.

* Misses Martha and Fannie Musbach
.spent a few days oftbe past week wi’h
their brother at Munilh.

Tom. Hammond relumed to his
home at Ann Arbor after spending
weekjwltb his aunt, Mrs. Kaiser.

Mrs. John O’Donnell of Jackson
spent a few days of last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe

_ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman amt
John Lehman of Waterloo were the
guests of J. J. Musbach and family
Sunday.

Preparations are being made for two
flfte programs to be given at the Ger-
man M. E. church Easter Sunday.
The one in the forenoon will be in Ger-
man, and the one in (he evening will
be English,

MANCHESTER.

Miss Cora Bailey visited in Jackeon
. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burtleee are vis-
Ring (heir son Fred In Laming.

 Mies Alma Schmid went to Wayn*
Friday afternoon to attend a party.

SHARON.

Homer Lehman is an tiering with an
attack of the mumps.

M rs. I). Teeples spent-last week with

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Niles of Nor-

vlll.

The Ladies’ Home Missionary So-
ciety met with Mrs. Win. Alber Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish

last F riday.

Miss Grace Dorr of Chelsea spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Dorr.

Miss Frances Brower, whohasepent
the past week with Bert Teeples re-
turned home Saturday.

Geo. Lehman commenced school
again last Monday in district No. it,
after a vacation of two weeks on ac-
count of mumps.

There will be a business meeting of

the Epworlh League Saturday eve-
ning. March 22d, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Holden.

Geo. Merriman and daughter, Belle,
and granddaughter, Ruth, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Law-
rence last Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Parker died at the
home of her daughter in Sharon,
March 12th, ot neuralgia ot the heart,
aged 82 years. Interment in the Ray-
mond cemetery.

Sunday, March 23, the following
children will be confirmed at St Pauls

church, Sharor: William Frey, Theo-
dore Bahnmiller, Lewie Kaupp, Au-
gust Bruns, Bertha Whar, Mary
Kaupp. Rev. Graber pastor.

Repairing
Neatly

Done
Never thought of such a

sign fur a medicine did you ?

Well, it’s a good sign for

Scott's Emulsion. The body

tas to be repaired like other

-kings and Scott’s Emulsion is

the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out

from worry, from over-work,

from disease. They get thin

and weak. Some rtf the new

ones are not well made— and

all of the old ones are racked

from Jong usage.

Scott’s Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It does the work both

inside and out. It makes soft

bones hard, thin blood red,

weak lungs strong, hollow

places full. Only the bestma-'

terials are used in the patching

and the patches don’t show

through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.

You can do it yourself — you

and the bottle.

, This picture represents

the Trade Mark of Scott’s

Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.

lead lor hvc umplc-

SCOTT & BOWXE,
409 Pearl St,. New York.

50c. and fit. all druggists.

Sprint? and Easter

| Millinery Opening
The Miller Sisters are prepared to show a complete

line of Fine Millinery, beginning

Friday and Saturday, March 28 and 29.

Pattern Hats and Exclusive

Novelties in Millinery.

Prices moderate. Ladies cordially invited to call

and inspect our fine stock of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $100 Lad 1m’ Kid Qloves, buttoned for. . .........

AH $1.80 Ladles’ Kid Qloves, buttoned for ...........

All $1.25 Ladle* Kid Glovei, clasp, undressed, for. . .

All 25 cent Udiss’ Cashmere Gloves for .............

AH 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colon for.

All 25 cent Misses’ Black Cotton flat Hose tyr. . . .

All 20 cent Infanta Black Cotton fiat Hose for .......

All 15 cent Infanta Black Colton flat Hose for .....

All $1.00 Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for ........ I

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for .......

AH $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats tor .....................

AH 12 25 Mens' Derby Hats for ......... . ............

-AT-

...» cents

. . .86 centi

...88 cents

...14 cents

.1$)# cents

...14 cents

. ..11 cents

....8 cents

...75 cents

...50 cents

...... $1.75

...... $1.25

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

CHOICE MEATS.
Roaeta that are a pleasure. Men’s health awl com tort demaiuli

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varieties of meat cured for best

table use. *

S-A-TTS^GKES.
We make a specially of fine German Sausages. Try them. We

can more than please you,

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone Cl.

: »»»<••» •••mm wW

EASTER JEWELRY
1 am showing for the Faster season n very fine stock of ladies’ and

gentlemen’s gold aud silver Watches, Chains, Charms, Stick Pins,

Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Cliarms,

Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc., at money savings.

WUsT AIN'S.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod ronpllngs. No more bun and bolts to loee. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wella.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotot Windmills. Hatch-Winans building.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.

We sat at the table together.
She cast a shy glance over at me,

She certainly looked like an angel
Oh Charley I I’lease order me Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier AStlmson.

rilK VICK UP XAUUlXU
Clouds the happiness of the home, hut

a nagging women often needs help.
She may tie so nervous and run down In
health that tritles annoy tier. It she is
melauchuly, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetjje, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters the most won-
derful remedy for ailing women. Thou
sands of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used It, and become heathy
and happy. Try It. Only 50c. Glazier
Si Btimson guarantee satisfaction.

Bit A IX- FOOD NOmK.XBB.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no
tlon that one kind of food Is needed for
brain, anotherformusclec, and still another
for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
but It will sustain every oilier part.
Yet, however good your food may be, Its
nutriment is destroyed by Indigestion or
dyspepsia. Yon mast prepare for their
appearance or prevent ..their coming by
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purities the blood, and makes yon
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can
get Dr. G. (J. Green’s reliable remedies

at Glazier & Stlmaon's. Get Green’s
Spemal Almanac . _ ______________________

File No. H'Nii 12-37.1 1
FROBATK UKlJKIt,

BTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY op VVASH-
» tensw, H. At a session of the Probate
Court for said county ol Washtenaw, held at

*5® offlce/ LnJ"* c,l> 0{ A“n Arbor, on
the 26th day of February, In the yew one
thousand nine hundred and iwo.
Present, Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of titophen 0.

Hadley, deceased.
Frank A. Burkhart, special administrator of

the said estate IihyIiik rendered to this court
hlsflnal account as special administrator of
Mid estate and prays same be examined and
allowed.
D Is ordered. That the 28th day ot Mareh

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at Mid
Probate Ulflce be appointed lor examining and
ullowlngsald account.
And It Is further ordered, that a oney of this

A J^MuE^IicGunoi, Beitster. J7

8931*12.111(1.

PROD A TE ORDER.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, CUl'NTY OF H ASH
, IkN.A H. s. s. Ala nesslon of the Probnte
Court for the County of Washtenaw, lioUlcn nl
the Probate Ultlee In the City ot Ann Arbor .....
the fourth day of March, In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred am] iwo.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, J mine ofProlmie
In the matter of the estate of Claude S. Mar

tin. deceased.
II. M. Woods, administrator of the estate ol

said deceased has rendered to this court Ills
Huai anmlnlstratloti account and prays the
same may be examined and allowed and decree
of btssluument to follow allowance of Anal
account.
It Is ordered, that the 2Mh day of March

next, alien o dock |„ the forenoon, at said
Probate Ollkebc appointed for examining said
account and hearing petition.
And It Is further Ordered, That a copy of

this order bo published three successive
weeks previous to said tlmeof hearing. In the
Chelsea standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

U ii. us L. Wx mss. Judge of Probate.
* THI S ropy.
JvmtH K. McGsiook Realster. 7

tl.W .Turnbull A Son Attorneys. Chelsea. Mich
File No. WK.1 12-4 ti>

PROP A TE ORDER.
gTATE t»F MICUItlAN, COUNTY OF WASH

teiiaw.SN. At a session of the Probate Court
for said founty 0f Washtenaw, held at the

trh0Krmjr’ln.U,r Cll1y of Ann Arbor,on the“I'KSritti •'““’"I
Present, W mis L. Walk I us. Judge ol Probate.

deeeaied"'*11" °(tlle eHUle 01 John Wurster,

on reading and Ming the petition duly veri-
had of Anna Jfrennlawr praying that admin
ivim1, nB „of i!?ld e®t*,e •»» Kranted to
" ,, , Klemennchnelder or some other
suitable person and that appraisers and com
m asloncra be appointed.
His ordered, that the 13th day of May next.

Sui®11,0 clook ,n the forenoon, at said Probate

MW^untrT&tlnaw. an'1 clrcull‘t“»'
Wiij.is L. Wit kiss, Judge of Probate.

A true ropy

Jamrs B. McGimor, Hejilsier. 8

• Wop# the Cough and works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cenU. J

familiar to me, la luoh aa to warrant an
unqualified endowment. Dr. W. B
Marcutaon, 571 Madlaon etreetv Chicago.
For sale by all drugglit*. Price 25c .

Headache often result* from a diiord-
ered condition of the stomach and con-
,l.R!tI0V>f the towela. A dose or two
of Ohamberhli'a Stomach and UverTab-

will correct theee diaordere and cure
tb* hMdtoh.. Boiab,X™£.uU

Save Irom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPUING Shoes from
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. Wa wou’t do a tiling
with (hose fellows who publish a price lisl. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN ^AI?RELL.
IFTJIRIE FOOID STORE

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at Ibis picture. It is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by !>. II. Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnati, (J., which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many polnte must be looked after.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

Medaille
d Argent

PA M S ? 1900.

The First and Prime polnle are duribllliy

of construction, easy and responsive action,

and fine singing tone quality, all of which

are embodied In the Hamilton Plano. Oil1

ami examine them.

Do not fall to give me a call when voo
need a firat-clas* tingle or double HAR-
NESS. Our pricee are alwaye the iotre»h
In our Carriage Department we can pi**1
the moat critical. Coma and examine.

C. STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toiletsets. ,

HOAG- & TTOT.-KyrTr.pt
Full tine of Steel Ransei.

Subscribe for The
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m, 000.00 GIVEN AWAY

Im^VSS^TpSSs'^V'.r1'T10N. Form ae man* A88°CU-

CHAMPION

BINBERS, MOVERS,

RAKES.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, BEAL ESTATE, BOUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC. '

BSSSSsSS
-  - — : _ i — * vi

LOST— An all wool horae blanket Ha“ AppterJZIV.S

Hecent improvements of great Im-

portance on harvesting machines' are

fou ml only on (he Champion,.

Repairs of all Kinds con-

stantly on hand.

8Fs,?.r111 8ru"'-

Plate on pi. re "white bdUnnfi1 ‘,er
M,l° h,nd huroiehod b!ie ̂ an i

engraved, 24 karat gold lloing *’ ,,ani1

““[J* 8Uh.criptlou “The Home Forum*
end 15 packagei of Garden or Flow'
Seeds, pottage prepaid Make vnf. °Wer
•elect loot of aeedt, or we win Z^iroWn
15 choice varletlea. The «eeda *,1

Snsasa—

Champion Corn Harvesters

,*!’*” r“ent,y b^n appointed the
and 0r,heUI,nr"P,on machines

bi/ying y°U ,0give “'•» “'I before

Foil SALE OR KENT- a ^TTTh

( I VV i ai I Ik • I . .  " - -
— - -- - 9 __ _ o J t ‘•I I CO,'

Mich. Ree. wiibV’ ™",n' Lheisea,

io cema. —
^rrm J-r'-ct ,d ’. t

guarantee satlNlactlou.

your trial subscription and h.L h
equal opportunltv *"

__ __ _ ___ __ ^ j

'•no ii(7rBH ImusI ln,n.r!0fCrlptl0D- l»od have an'
1 milch cow, 1 oew mower drill urh opportunity to particlData in »»mmsm
A It M TM iTSkt^, .... ------- —  8ee0®' “nu forward your list

FRANK LEACH.

“vMrfnW 11 9,*;-E-' «

Td* Fir1*11* ‘bo“i m p""»f •
ntw

---- -- ------ 1 Miittra vrnier.

a

KD~K‘ U'8weet,aD,l^~LO^m

CUTJ?d‘Zr^ o'naX1X pS' *• U>.

on«*

your seedt, and forward*youV Tltt Sty

TdE«rs/crg0.
A Card of Thank*.

F<e?^8A^-A PbBet0D and two cover
rtavri****. Dr.j.w. Rohineon.

* T? A hand crea
The best made. A. O WEiamr.

K.J.
«tf

TO CCBK A COLD in onk hat 60 cents per butheh? 8 e led coru tar

rence P08US at? S'11 3 lDch tong 8C

« llianka.

r."L^^rbys.o,“;l;"“K‘b*"t-
extended us to liberally hv

QUD'r l n .. T - - -- -- -

extended" ut ,0 iFberaHv hy6"^ W‘>'

"to-. ̂ ."ioTz
*F Richard on,
Mr*. A. Brittle
Mr*. M. Zlnte*’

C. F . Rlchardon.

TO CUBE A COLO IN ONE DAT

each box, 25c. “ e " 00

ummeiUO. It selling
W cents per bushels

them befnra .k- — .. .. b^merg to gee

AUCTION.

..ii ̂ 'ZS“p^^;8l(r »,'11
««t of Waterloo v|]|.viT,0^;hJ"l, “l,e

rberb^^e\r^j«m.r;to^

uurse b year* old- 1 hi««iT .
mowing machine ud a oLoitv^rT ®1
implement*, lame hay, wc '7 1 ,*nn
o.A.a.A,ri,noUoM*»«-a>iiiM.

SubscrlbeforTh^Standard.
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THE CHEL8BA STANDARD, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1802.

gm li i list ot Op-lo-We Goods

ud Prices:

puremapts iugsr

Pure maple «»p eyrup

Urge fat meckerel He pound

^Vbiie fish S and 10c pound

Gallon cane rhubarb 20o can

Gallon cane applet 85c can

Gallon paile eyrup 8!»c pall

fancy cranberrlee l8o quart

Feucy eraporated aprlcola 1 8o lb.

Choice evaporated aprlcola lOo lb.

flout Santa Clara prunes at 5cf 7c

and 10c pound

Sweet mixed plcklae 20c quart

| Queen olives 10c, 15o and 25c bottle

3 cans good sugar corn for 20c

| choice red Alaska salmon 13c e«ch

fancy eockeye salmon 15c can

Fancy Japan rice 4 pounds 25c

Broken rice 6 pounds for 25c

Good roasted collee 11c pound

2 pounds Lion coflee 25c pound

Isisndard Mocha and Java coffee

25c pound.

Finest New Orleana molaese 00c

gallon.

Weru good housekeepers

It’s true they did not

use our Groceries, but

that was because they

lived before we began
business. But they used

the best to be had, and

that's what you should

do. If you use the beet
you use ours.

Oiir prices on the best

Groceries are just a little

below what the other
fellows ask you for some,

thing not quite so good.

We are Selling :

Pillsbury’s Flour in 98

pound bags at $4.25

barrel.

Pillsbury’s Flour 25 lb.

bags 60c each.

Jackson Gem Flour 60c
sack.

We are offering the best values in Rice, Dried Fruits

aud New Orleans Molasses. May we have the

pleasure of selling you a sample order.

FREEMAN’S.-

N . P. 1'rudden has moved Into the re-
sidence on Harrison street, which he re-

I cently purchased of H. Llglithall.r — -
| Lafayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Winslow, Thors,
day, March 27th at 10 o’clock a. m.

Miss Lizzie Hammack has recovered
and will begin school again Monday,
March 23, In l)l*t. No. 12, Lyndon,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

H. Light!) all lost a hone Sunday night

B B. f.rn, ,1,.

a D1W ,te#1 door» of the register of
aeeai office are now In petition.

A CbeUea ’phone haa been placed In
the Hawks & Angus waiting room.

Oeo Smhh. a brother of Mrs. Frank
LjwcMIed at tils home at Bay City Wed-

Mrs. F. W. Cooper who hasdeen 111 for

Ing itowly** W*1*1 the 8r'PPe‘^, Improf-

A track meet la being held this after-
noon, between the four classes In the
high school.

The Seniors will give a masquerade
social at the Foresters’ Hall, Friday eve-
ning, April 4th,

Merchant Milling Co. has completed
the repairs to the mill here, and have
started op again .

Nezt Sunday evening, at St. Paul’s
church there will be a reunion of all the
different contlrmatlon classes of the
church since Its organization.

Be on time Sunday night, if you want
to get a seat In the Methodist church.
Dr. Caster has taken his hearers to Home
on the trip to the Holy Land.

James U. Farrington of Milan has been
sentenced to three years in state’s prison
and to pay a fine of $500, for the killing

of his wife's paramour, Jesse Hooker.

Confirmation exercises Sunday morn-
ing, at 10:30 o'clock, In St. Paul's church
at which tune ^a class of about twelve
will be received Into church fellewshlp.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea
Telephone Co. will be held at 1 o'clock
Tuesday, March 25th, at the office of the
company Id the TurnBull and Wilklusln
block.

vw> WrtrMrtrWWQW+W********

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Bank is under sUta oontroi. The Stale Commlsaioner of Bank-

ing examines He affairs regularly, and directs the way in which

its business mast be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00. '
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.
Deposits $310,994.58. ̂

Total Resources $387,878.54. ^

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANU,

From April 1st to May 20th bass fish
Ing is Illegal, and there is a movement
on loot to systematically enforce the law
during the coming season. The closed
season is Intended to embrace the time
when the dab are spawning.

The inquest on the death of Motorman
Herbert Harrison, who was killed at this
place last Wednesday, was adjourned
until April 1. The only witness la Conduc-
tor Pullen, who was not able to attend the
inquest, owing to the burns he received
at the time of the accident.

Albert 0. Schnmaker, a prominent drug-
gist of Ann Arbor and president of the
Michigan state board of pbarmaur, died
at 1:411 Sunday morajag of pnenmocla
after a week lokaese. He was 48 years
of age. He was serving bis second term
as a member of the state board, receiving
hk first appointment under Gov, Rich and
second under Gov. Plngree. He was
born In Ann Arbor, and was a graduate
from the pharmacy departments of the
university.

A quiet borne wedding occured at the
home of J B. Cole un South street lest
evening when M. Blanche Wood was
united In marriage to Mr. George K.
Davis of Bronson Mich., Bev. 0. 8. Jones
officiating. After the ceremony n dainty
luncheon was served. The bride Is one
of Chelsea’s most esteemable young
ladies. The groom la the hustling, en-
terprising deputy postmaster of Bronson.
Tbev have the beet wishes of a host of
Chelsea friends.

The high school base ball team will be
made up as follows: Captain, Chandler
Rogers, catcher, LaMonl BeGole; Istbaae,
Ray Cook; 2d baae, Howard Holmes; 3d
Base, Clayton Schenk ;shortetop, Herman
Foster; left field, Wirt McLaren (manl-
ger); right field, Lee Foster. William
Bacon will be official umpire. The

All

Stan at Chelaea; April 12, Business Men
Wayne at Chelsea;

schedule Is u follows: April 5,
stars at Chelsea; April 12,
atChelsea; April 19, Wayr
April 26, Ypsilantl at YpsUantl; May 3,
Manchester at Cheleea; May 10, Dexter
at Dexter; May 24, Dexter at Chelsea;
May 80, Aud Arbor at Chelsea; June?,
Ypsllautl at Chelsea; June 14, Wayne at
Wayne; June 21, Manchester at Manche-
ster; June 28, Pirates of Jackson at Chel-
sea; July 4, Ann Arbor at Ann Arbor.

PERSONAL

W.J. KNAPP,
TH08. 8. 8EAR8,
0. W. PALMER,

ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

OEEIOERS
F.P- GLAZIER, President. ' W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TUEli. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GHF.ENLKAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

Frank Maglun circulated a petition
among the butsneae men of the village
asking the railroad company to build a
passenger station here. This is not the
first time the railroad company has
asked our citizen to petition for them to
build a depot.— Manchester Enterprise.

Tbe farm residence of George Miller
north of this place, was discovered to be
on fire Sunday. Mrs. Miller has been .

very ill with pneumonia, but fortunately
the tiro was gotten under control, and it
was not necessary to move her. Mrs.
Miller is Improving as rapidly aa possible.

We are In receipt of a piano copy of
a very lively march, entitled “The Half
Holiday Two Step.” It well deserves Its
phenomenal popularity. It Is all the rage
in New York city this season and no
doubt our local planlsis will soon be
playing it. Published by Lyon & Healy,
Chicago.

Riches will not do everything. Broa 1
way Rouse, the wealthy New York mer-
chant, has died with out regaining his
sight. He has been blind for years, and
though he offered a million dollars for a
remedy and hired another blind man for
an understudy upon whom doctors prac-
ticed, all efforts proved failures.

Monday, March Slat. Modyjeekaaud
James will present, at Jackson, their
grand production of Henry Eight. A
car will be run from here, returning
after the performance. The same pro-
duction which lias captivated Detroit will

be given in every detail and U promises
to be one of the slate theatrical even's ol

the season.

LADIES’ SUITS 4KIRTS
FOR

SPIRNG WEAR.
Suits at-$5.00,_$7J,50,

$8.50, $10.00, $12.00,

$15 00, $18.00 ^ and
$20.00.

Skirts at $1.50, $2.00.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.75.

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

Most complete assort-

ment we have ever
shown.

E. G. Hoag spent Saturday at Detiolt.

Mrs. D Clark Is spending this week at
Detroit.

Mrs, A. J. Congdon spent Tuesday at
Ann Arbor.

Miss Tillle Glrbach spent Friday at
Ann Arbor,

Erl and Harry Fueler spent Sunday at
Ann Arbor.

W.R. Lehman spent Sunday with Jack
son friends.

W. F. Rlemenschnelder spent Sunday
at Anu Arbor.

Archie Merchant of Battle Creek spent
Saturday here.

Miss Mary Uaab was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Miss Myra Clark was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Martin Wackenhut spent Sunday
with Ann Arbor friends.

Austin Yocum of Manchester was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Marie Clark of Ypsilantl spent
the first of the week here.

Edna, Harry and Horace Bacon
Ann Arbor spent Sunday here.

Mra. G. H. Purchase and son, Kenneth
of Detroit spent Sunday here.

M. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Chelsea friends Sunday.

Frank Rushmore of Howard City was
the guest of relatives here Sunday.

Wilbur Caster of Albion is spending
his spring vacation with his parents here.

r Misses Emma and Mary Seid of Jack-
s' o were the guests of Miss Pauline Glr-
bach Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Thomas of Ply-
mouth were the guests of Chas. Currier
the first of the week.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor arrived home last
Friday, after spending three months with
her mother In Iosco, who has been ser.
lously ill.

Miss Ida Webb was called to Saline
Tuesday by the death of her mother. Miss
Zoe BeGole Is teaching her classes dur-
ing her absence.

Romance and Hotel Bills.
•This is a magnificently situated ho-

tel. See the view across the water

therel"

“One dollar."

“Those distant hills ore grand.”
“A dollar aud a quarter."

"Then the woods there . make a
beautiful sky line."

“Ninety centa.”
"How picturesque is that wooded

point."

“Thirty-five cents."

“What in the world are you talking
about."

“I waa just figuring how these things
ore charged In my hotel bill.”— St.
Louis Republic.

Everything about

our Suits and Skirts

is right this season

except the price and
that is too low, but
we are going to start

the ball rolling early
by offering bargains
that can’t be dupli-
cated elsewhere.

COME AND SEE THEM.

Id tbe March Designer there is a 'ot of good things.

Our Spring and Easter Dispaly
Of beautiful Paltern Hats, imported models and stylish creations

. will occur on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 21 AND 22.
A cordial invitation is extended to inspect our splendid assort ment

of Millinery and Novelties at the right prices.

MARY HAAB.
1 will give a splendid picture with all amouute of $5.00. Call for

(he tickets.

Our business is growing rapidly jg
and our customers are well satisfied. B|
Some day every body will know,|
we make the best Clothes for thep
money in town, then you will be]
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hough and Dressed Lnmber,

SHINGLES, LATH,
AND

M tins of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
8 M Cedar Fence Forte 8 Itch top ..................... . oente

7 foot c«Ur Fence Poete 4 Inch top,.... ............... 10 c,ibU

*foot Oder Fence Poeto4tnoh top. ........ .......... .......

when in want of anything In the above list
«et our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of us.

Office, corner Main street and M, C/R* R*

The regents of the university Friday
afternoon received the deed of a gift from
I). M. Ferry to twenty acres of land ad-
joining the present athletic field for the

purpose of enlarging the Held. Old He-
gents field is ten acres in size and the
uew field to be called the Dexter M.
Ferry field, will be thirty acre, the largest
of any university in the weet. It will take
t,yQ years to gel the field In shape.

The Chelsea market today Is as fulLwa:

Wheat 76 cents; rye 56 cents; oats 42 to
43 oeuU;corn in the ear 28 cents; barley
$1.15to per hundred; beans $1.00 to $1.10

for 60 pounds; clover seed $4.50, pop
corn 60 centa; potatoes 50 cents; egge 12
cents; butter 16 cents; beef 2 to 4^ cento;
veal calves 5to5| cento; hogs*5.i5;sheep

2 to 8 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens
8 cents; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 cents.

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Mason

Leaca, sister of Mrs. Whipple, and Mr.
Lorena H. Begge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bagge of Sylvan, were united in
marriage. About eighty guest, were
present to witness the ceremony, which
was oerformed by Rev. Albert Schoen,
MStor of St. Paul’s Evangelical church.
After congratulations had been extend-
ed the party sat down to a inmptuons re-
out. Many valuable and useful pre-
Hu attest the esteem which the young

tending congratnlatloni .

Didn't Feue Him.
“How much do you ask for thia

basket of grapes?” asked Mr. Tyte-
Phist of the suburban grocer.
“Twenty-five centa,” said ,the gro-

cer.

“I can get grapes down town just
like ’em for 20.”
“When I said 25 I was answering

% question of this customer. You can
have those grapes for 15 centa a bas-

ket."

“I can get the same kind down
town for ten," responded Mr. Tyte-
Phyat.”— Chicago Tribune.

LOCKJA Hf FKOH COB WBR8.
Cobwebs pnt on a cut gave a woman

lockjaw. Millions know that the best
thing to put on a cut It Ruckleu'e Arnica
Salve, the Infallible healer of wounds,
ulcers, sores, skin eruptions, burns,
aoalda and plies. It cmrea or no pay.
Only 25c at Glaxier A Stlmson’a drag
store. _

WOULD SMASH THKCLVB.
If members of the “Hay Fever associ-

ation” would use Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for Consumptkm, the club would
go to pieces, for tt always cures this
malady,— and arthorfa, the kind that
baffles the doctors— U wholly drives
drives from tho system. Thousands of
once hopeless suffers™ I

pneumonia, bronchitis owe

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to haveT our patrons make their selections
as early In the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
thliigs out.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry In onr stock goods suitable lor

ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a flrsl-claie dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goode cleaned by our New Process
aud finished like new goode.

from consump-
tion, pneumonia, bronchitis owe their
alvea and health to Ik ' It conquers grip,
saves Utile oust from croup end whoop-
ing cough god m positively guaranteed
for all throat and lung troubles. fiOc,
$1.00* Trial bottle free at Glaaler &
Stlmson’a

Samples and EsUmatas furnished on application.

CLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor-

'Phone $7.
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nOZART AND THE HAJOR.
CopyrifU 190*.

Bp Dally Story PaOlUblnc Oetapooy.

Mule and liquor! The Major loved
than both, was something of a con
noiaaeur In both; and was keenly sus-
ceptible to the influence of both. So,
when he actually resolveu to adopt a
small colored boy, hie friends were
outraged, but not surprised; they only

felt unable to decide whether the
proceeding was to be attributed to the
Major's pocketflask or to the boy's
flianjo, while the Major cursed the
whole neighborhood in good, set terms,

and went after his protege.
"What’s the boy’s name!" he de-

manded when all other particulars had
been aettlod to the mutunl satisfaction

of blAsslf and the child's father.
“Well, Majah," waa the somewhat

astbhfahing response, "I don' Jea
'istfkly know."
The Major's temper uncertain, and

his /pchbulary ready.

“Tnen you're a durn fool," he replied

wUVprorfiptneas and Irritation.

"Well, Majah, you see, 'twui 'Is wdy.

W’rtidat Chile wuz bawn, me ’n M'rlcr
TowqB we wuj gwlne to call him fo’
ydli,' an* we wuz gwlne to hab a great
big dhisaenin', soon'a it got so's he
cud far a frock *dout enny nalk cr
aleeves, dat yo' ma gin him. But
wile we wuz a-waltin’, M'rlcr, she up
an' Jfne de Baptls', an’ one day, w'en
I sez, 'M'rier, aln' It mos' warm 'null
fo" de crussenln'?’ M'rier, she say,
orter short-lak. dat dee aln' gwlne b?
wo crussenln'. Dat crussenin's Infnm
haptlzzum, 'n dee aln' no sech t’lng
es Infum baptlzzum.’ ‘Dee aln',’ sez I;

'how'n the name o' Gord dat chile
gwlne to get named, den?' An M'rier
*ay, ‘We Jess gwlne call him Moses
right erlong. Dat beln's how he'd bln
binder drawed out’n de water by bein'
kep' fum Infum babtlzzum, de preacher
'Towed he mus' be call Mosei.' Well,
*uh, f Jess plntedly rah'd'n pitched. 1

-sutriey sheered M’rier. I 'lowed dat
boy seuin't gwlne to be named no sech
tlhgf dn' he aln', mun. he aln'. M'rier.
shfS call him Mose, Jess fo' pure owda-
clrattihBkf but me an' do res' Jess call
lUBj dBhny. An’ dat’s huccome I don'
ie£s 'Sickly know his name."
. At the termination of this remark-
able narrative, the man stolidly awalt-

Dut

medl-

happy conceit had occurred
tq^hlm and he waa lost In admiration
of its neatness an'd his cleverness.

"The boy's name shall be Mozart
Mendetesohn," ho said, wtih an unc-
tuous relish of his own good thing;
"Moz-art Mendcls-sohn," he repeated,

adapting the pronunciation to the slow

mind bf his hearer; "then Maria can
keep cm calling him Mose, and you
can keep on calling him sonny, and by
tbs Lord Harry! Adam himself couldn't

-•do better than that."

Mdzact Mendelssohn It was; and
if ever a small boy desen-ed a great
name, this one did. Pitiably crippled
arid misshapen the little follow was;
but genius lookeu out of bis dark,
bright eyes, and spoke through his
slender, ebony fingers. After & few
gmsllminary trials, he could handle any

Instrument with a skill and expression

rarely attained by months of practice,
arid, along this line, the limit of the

Major’s generosity was the limit of his

pajse.

Seated ob the wide stone step of the

west veranda, while the Major rocked
to and fro above him, with *a mint
Julep or a toddy at his side, Mozart
would fill tho air with soothing melo-
dy, until his watchful eye took note
tbat the last drop had disappeared
down the Major’s capacious throat.
Then, and not till then, with clasped
hands around, his crooked knee, and
eyes fixed firmly on the distant land-
scape, would Mozart say, "I b’levo I
cud play a fiddle.”

* "Well, blank my eyes!" the Major
would roar, "a fiddle! and It’s just like

. your derned impudence to think I
ought to get you one. A fiddle! Get
up off that rock and go to the kitchen
before I break every bone in your
body." And the Major would stalk In
the house, raging; while Mozart would

tendernw, cemented then* hearts In
n friendship that waa unalterable. And
when, at last, the shadow of disgrace-
ful poverty fell across the Major’s life;

when, leaving home and friends, he
wandered, a degraded man, from place

to place; when time, and name, and
Ufa’s best gifts were sacrificed to his
shameful, all-absorbing appeUte; he
was never friendless or alone, for there

was always Moiart The Major's stal-
wart form was no better known In his
favorite haunts than was the distorted

figure of the little negro. Awaiting
the end of the Major's carousals,
watching over his drunsen slumbers,
hungry and cold unless supplied with
food and warmth by bar-room chari-
ty; his love and patience were sublime.

If only he could have played for the
crowds who, fired by the Major's
boasts, made nightly requests for an

FALM^GE’S sermon.

rHE BENEFITS OF RELIGION IN
ORDINARY BUSINESS LIFE-

M KloquMt Words the Great Preaeher
Ihewe Bow Oedllaeee Is rroBtahle la
AU Ihlaga— -Hoiaea Weopeai Aloae
Mot Saffleleot tor tho BolUe.

ooio uarrauve. uie man fitoiiuty a

ed the nmial string of expletives,

the Major stood slleat, deep In t

tation. A happy conceit had occi

kmi

“His name shall be Mozart1 Be s2dr~
walk off around the corner. T b'leve
I cod. play it," he would say as he
disappeared. And, in less than a
month, he would be playing thereon,
.to the Major's intense delight and the

ii.<AAftf*hood!s Intense disapproval.

wad but one drawback to the
'a enjoyment; Mozart could not
before Strangers. In vain was he

brrayrhk before expectant guests; flute,

vlqUn, dtrihet or banjo. It was all the
satae; bis trembling fingers refused
(their offlek. and his frighteqed appeal,
;T njmm‘4 play, Majah; rs# skeered,"

1 lallcd to bring a speedy release,

fee eofild always play for the
AH M Sk* F«« by. the

l protection and o( loyalty, of

"Out into the raging night”

exhibition of his skill, money and
plenty would be his; his and the

Major's. So. night after night he
tried; but night after night he failed,
until, one bleak December evening,
the boisterous crowd, moved by a
common Impulse of compassion and
disappointment, called out to the
Major, after one of Mozart's Ineffectual

attempts:

"Llcker the nigger up, Major; llckcr

him up."
It was done, and then he played.

How he played as the subtle glow flew
from mouth to brain, and waked his
heart and fingers to a new, alrange
power!

It was only & second-rate violin,
played by a hunch-back negro; bnt
the scent of the harvest field clew over

the hot, close room, and a stream
plashed gently nnder bending trees.
Only a second-rate violin, but Us spell

was mighty. Men saw afresh life's
beauty and Ha gladness. Old dreams
awakened, of fame and love; and hope
began to sing of what might be. He
waa only a hunch-hack negro, but men
dropped their heads and forgot their
glasses on the bar as they listened.
Within their hearts there stole sweet
thoughts; within their eyes there crept

hot tears; and no man smiled as the
Major walked unsteadily down the
room, until he stood before the player.

"Le’s go home, Mozart," he cried,
with trembling lips; "le’s go home.
We'll keep our Christmas there, please

God! You and I— at home."
• • •

Out Into the night, through a raging

blizzard; buffeted by angry gusts of
wind and volleys of snowflakes that
obliterated tho way; but the Major
knew it not, until, at bis feet, his com-
panion stumbled and foil, exhausted
with cold and weariness. But he know
It well, when, with Mozart in his arms,

be plodded along over the road whose
stretching white miles seemed endless
to his tired feet Dissipation had
weakened the Major's frame, and Mo-
zart's inert form was heavy, but still
ho walked, fighting against the fate
that threatened them, until bis eyes
discovered, through the snow-lit dark-

ness, a well-known gate. And then
he paused.

"We'll get a little rest here. Mozart,"

he said, with a thick and halting ut-
terance; "we'll reat a bit, and then
we'll go on In; we'll both go In— -we'll

both go home together.”
And when the sun climbed the gold-

en ladder of morning, and lighted up
the snow-clad earth, it seemed as If
the mantle of heavenly charity was
cast on two recumbent, hall-hidden
figures that had gone home together.

CholM Lamb and Fbh.

Senator Foster of Washington, and
Mr. Loud of. California, live under the
same hotel roqf. A few weks ago
when one of his constituents bad for-
warded him a fine Iamb, which was
served on the Californian's table, he
sent a choice cut over to the senator.

“Give him my compliments," quoth
Mr. Loud to the waiter, "and tell the
senator that this lamb never tasted
'ahyttlng but ailk.1’ ------- ' "

The days of the session flew by and
not long ago a waiter appeared at
Mr. Loud’a elbow one evening, bear-
ing a cut of magnificent salmon, it
was sent by Senatoy Foster.

"But I want to know whether this
salmon camo from Washington or
Oregon,” asserted Mr. Lond with the
bearing of a conniossenr.
Boon the waiter returned with the

reply: "The senator says It ia a Pu-
get Sound salmon, and it has nerefi
tasted anything but cream."

This satisfied the legislative epicure

from Callfornia^-Wssblngton Post

Wbtt peculiar dishes we partake of
trader the (aspiration * good fellow-

^Copyright, MM, Louie Jvlopeoh. N. T.)
Washington, March Itt.— In this dis-

burse Dr. Talmage advocates ths Idea
hat the Christian religion is as good
•or this world as the next, and will
talp us to do anything that ought to
to done at all; I Timothy iv, 8, "God-
inesa ia profitable unto ail things,
tovtng promise of the life that now is
ind of that which is to come.”

There Is a gloomy and passive way
>f waiting for events to come upon us.
ind there is a heroic way of going out
:o meet them, strong in God and fear-
ing nothing. You are expecting pros-
perity. and I am determined, so far
is I have anything to do with it, that

rou shall not be disappointed, and.
Ihereforq, I propose, as God may help
me to project upon your attention a
new element of success. You have In
tho business firm frugality, patience.

Industry, perseverance, economy— a
very strong business firm— out there
needs to be one member added, might-
ier than them all. and not a silent

.partner, either, the one intreduced by
my text, "Godliness, which Is profit-
able unto all things, having the prom-
ise of the life that now Is as well as
of that which is to come."

I suppose you aro all willing to ad-
mit that godliness Is Important in Its

eternal relations, but perhaps some of
rou say, ''All 1 want Is an opportunity
to say a prayer before I die, and all
will be well." There are a great many
people who suppose that If they can
finally get safely out of this world Into

a better world they will have exhaust-

ed the entire advantage of our holy
religion. They talk as though re-
ligion were a mere nod of recognition
which we are to give to the Lord Jesus
on our way up to a heavenly man-
sion; as though It were an admission
ticket of no use except to give In at
the door of heaven. Now, while I
would not throw any slur cn a post-
mortem religion, I want to-day to
eulogize an antemortem religion. A
religion that Is of no use to you while
you live will be of no use to you when
you die. I have always noticed that
when grace is very low In a man's
heart he talks a great deal !n prayer
meetings anout deaths and r.bout cof-
fins and about graves and about
churchyards. I have noticed that the
healthy Christian, the man who Is
living near to God and is on the

straight road to heaven, is full of
jubilant salisfaction and talks about
the duties of this life, understanding

well that If God helps him to live right
he will help him to die right.
Now. in the first piace, 1 remark

that godliness Id good for a man's
physical health. 1 do not mean to say
that It will restore a broken down
constitution or drive rheumatism
from the limbs, or neuralgia from the
temples or pleurisy from the side, but
I do mean to say that It gives one such
habits and puts one In such condition
as are most favorable for physical
health. That I believe, and that I
avow. The sense of Insecurity which
sometimes hovers over an unregener-
ate man or pounces upon him with
tue blast of ten thousand trumpets of

terror is most depleting and most ex-
hausting, while the feeling that all
things ore working together for our
good now and for our everlasting wel-
fare is conducive to physical health.

You will observe that godliness In-
duces Industry, which Is the founda-
lior of good health. There Is no law
of hygiene that will keep a lazy man
well. There Is no such thing as good
physical conrition without positive
work of some kind, although you
should sleep on ('own of swan or ride
In carriage of softest upholstery or
have ou your table all the luxuries
that were poured from the wine vats
of Ispahan and Shiraz.

Oh, how important In this day, when
so much Is said about anatomy and
physiology and therapeutics and some
new style of medicine ia ever and anon
springing upon the world, that you
should understand that the highest
Bchool of medicine is the school of
Christ, which declares that "godliness

is profitable ubto all things, having
the promise of the life that now Is as
well as of that which is to come." So
If you start out two men In the world
with equal physical health, and then
one of them' shall get the religion of
Christ in his heart, and the other
shall not get It, the one who be-

comes a son of the Lord Almighty
will live the longer. "With long life
will I satisfy him and show him my
salvation."

Again I remark that godliness Is good

for the Intellect I know some have
supposed that just as soon as a man
enters into the Chriatian life his Intel-

lect goes Into a bedwarflng process. So

far from that religion will give new
brilliancy to the intellect, new strength
to the Imagination, new force to the
will and wider fifflM tfl all the law
leetukl faculties. Christianity is the

great central fire at which philosophy

has lighted Us brightest torch. The re-

ligion of Christ U the fountain out of
which learning has dipped Its clearest
draft. Religion has given now energy
to poesy, weeping In. Dr. Yount's
"Night Thought.," teaching In Cow-
pet’s ’’Task," flaming la Charles Wes-
ley’. hymns and rushing with arch-
angelic splendor through Milton’s
"Paradise Lost." Is It possible that a

religion which builds such indestruct-
ible monuments and which lifts its en-
sign on the highest promontories of
worldly power can have any effect up-
on a man's Intellect but devatton!

NbW| I commend godliness as ths
bstt mental discipline, better than

belles Isttrea to purify thb taste, better

than mathematics ' harness the mind
to all intricacy and elaboration, better

than logic to marshal the Intellectual
forcee for onset and victory. It will go

with Hugh Miller and stow him ths
footprints of ths Creator In the red
sandstone. It will go with ths astron-

omer on the great heights where God

shepherds the great 'flock of worlds
that wander on the hills of heaven,
answering his voice at he calls them

all by their namea
Again I remark that godliness |s

profitable for one’s disposition. Lord
Ashley, before he went Into a great
battle, was heard to offer this praysr:
"0 Lord, I shall be very busy to-day!
If I forget thee, forget me not." With
such a Christian disposition as that a

man is Independent of all circum-
stances. Religion has tamtl the wild-
est natures. It has turned fretfulnesa

Into gratitude, deapondoncy Into good
cheer, and those who were hard and
ungovernable and uncompromising
have been made pliable and concilia-
tory. Good resolution, reformatory
effort, will not effect the change. It
takes a mightier arm and a mightier
hand to bend evil habits than the hand
that bent the bow of Ulysses, and It

takes a stronger Insso than ever hold

the buffalo on the prairie.

A man cannot go fortjf -with any hu-
man weapons and contend successfully
against these Titans armed with up-
torn mountains. But you have known
men Into whose spirit the influence of
the gospel of Christ came until their
disposition was entirely changed.
“Oh," says some one, "I have a rough.
Jagged, Impetuous nature, and religion

can’t do anything for me.” Do you
know that Martin Luther and Robert
Newton and Richard Baxter had Im-
petuous and all consuming natures, yet
the grace of God turned them Into the
mightiest usefulness? A manufactur-
er cares but very little for a stream
that slowly Tuns through the meadow,
but values h torrent that leaps from
rock to rock and rushes with mad en-
ergy tnrough the valley and out toward
the sea. Along that river you will find
fluttering shuttles and grinding mill
ai*.l flashing water wheel. And a na-
ture the swiftest, the most rugged and
the most tremendous— that is e na-
ture God turns into greatest useful-
ness. Oh, how many that have been
pugnacious and hard to please and
irarclble and more bothered about the
mote In theij neighbor's eye than
about the beamllke ship Umber In
their own eye who have been entirely
changed by the grace of God and have
found out that ''godliness is profitaole

for the life that now is as well as for
the life to come."

Again 1 remark that religion is good
for worldly business. I know the gen-
eral theory la the more business the
less religion, the more religion the lees
business. Not so, thought Dr. Hans in
his "Biography of a Christian Mer-
chant." when he says: “He grew in
grace the list six years of his life more
than at any time in his life. During
those six years he had more business
crowding him than at any other
time.” In other words, the more
worldly business a man has the more
opportunity to serve God. Does re-
ligion exhilarate or retard worldly
business? is the practical quesUon for
you to discuss. Does it hang, like a
mortgage, over the farm? Is It a bad
debt on th > ledger?. Is It a Hen against

the estate? Does It crowd the door
through which customers come for
broadcloths and silks?

Now, religion will hinder your busi-
ness If it be a bad business or If it be

a good business wrongly conducted. If

you tell lies behind the counter, if you

use false weights and measures, if you
put saud in sugar and beet juice in
vinegar ami lard in butter and sell for
one thing that which ia another thing,

then religion will interfere with that
business, but a lawful business, law-
fully conducted, will find the religion

of the 1-ord Jesus Christ its mightiest
auxiliary.

Religion will give an equipoise of
spirit. It will keep you from ebulli-
tions of tamper, and you know a great
many fine businesses have been blown
to atoms by bad temper. It will keep

you from worrlraent about frequent
loss; it will keep you industrious and
prompt; it will keep you back from
squandering and from dissipation; it
will give you a kindness of spirit which
will be easily distinguished from that

mere store courtesy which shakes
hands violently with you, asking about

the health of your family, when there
Is no anxiety to know whether your
child is wen or sick, but the anxiety is
to know how many dozen cambric
pocket handkerchiefs you will take and
pay cash down. It will prepare you for
the practical duties of everyday life. I

do not mean to say that religion will
make us financially rich, but I do say
that it will give us, it will assure us

of, u comfortable sustenance at the
start, a comfortable subsistence all the

way through, and it will help us to

direct the bank, to manage the traffic,
to conduct all our business matters,

and to make the most Insignificant af-
fair of our life a matter of vast Im-
portance, glorified by Chriatian nrin-
ciple.

In New York city there was a mer-
chant. bard In bis dealings with his
fellows, who had written over his
ranking honso or his counting house
rt om, "No compromise.” Then when
some merchant got In a crisis and
went down-r-no fault of his, but a con-

junction of evil drcnmstancea, and all
the other merchant* were willing to
compromiae— they would take 76 cents
on the dollar or 60 cents or 20 cento-
coming to this man last of all, he aald-
"No compromise. I'll take 100 cento on
the dollar, and I can afford to wait"

We'!: wheel - turned, and after
•while that mao waa In a crisis of
business, and be sent ant hla agent to
compromise, and the agent Mid to the
merchants, "

tote a
BW».
the ot£
After tht;

with

Mr
the dollar. No eompromlte." Ai
man who wrote that laoerlptton over
his counting houae door died to deatl-

tution. Oh, we want more of tho Mad-
ness of the gospel and the spirit of
lovt) in our bnalnesa ehtorpriaea! How

Son”"
help? How many there aro to-day who •T* ^ ^en »ko
could testify out of their own expert- oppeelte. and remarked to her coa.
ence thet godliness Is profitable for .

the life that now Is! There wore times! «* Z00 ̂  “• W hero; Rp,
to their buslnea career when they “w* d*wm
went here for help and there for help! JJ*0 A* Mrla aroM, and took
and yonder for help and got no help out of range of the t„0

unti! th., ta.lt Wor. tta tard-rr ̂  ^ ^ ^
other girl aaked; Tt wasn't really tu
warm back there.- * 
“No," the first girl answered with

spirit, "hut that horrid man with th*
brown hot and overcoat sat near u*.
He Is always on the ear near m*
Laura, and I detest the sight of hlor
“I don’t know him,*' comments

Laura; “who to he?"

’’Why, I don’t know him, either,"

log for his deliverance, and the Lord
rescued them.

In a bank not far from New Yorkv
a village bank— an officer could not
balance his accounts. He had worked
at them day after day, night after
night, and he waa sick nigh unto death

aa a result. He knew he bad not tak-
en one farthing from that bank, bat
somehow, for some reason. Inscrutable
then, the accounts would not balance.
The time rolled on and the morning of Clara explained; "but I won't alt whei,

1 hare to look at fetm."

"Has be ever been rude
asked Laura.

“Rudef I think About thr**
months ago I dreamed I was atandim

before the altar In a lovely church all
decorated with palms and flowers and
was Just about to be married-oh. in
such a handsome man, Laura, and that
hideous old thing In the brown hat
and coat— the very same man— ramt
rushing down the aisle and arrested ar
promised Jbnsband for bigamy,'’

the day when the books should pasu
under the inspection of the other of-
ficers arrlred, sod he felt himself In
awful peril, conscious of hla own In-
tegrity, but unable to prore that In-
tegrity. That morning he went to the
bank early, and be knelt down before
God and told the whole atory of men-
tal anguish, and he said; "O Lord, I
have done right, ) hare preserred my
Integrity, but here I am about to be
overthrown unless thou shonldst come
to my rescue. Lord, deliver me." And
for one hour he contlnne* the prayei
before God. and then he arose and
went to an old blotter the* he had for-

gotten all about. He opened It, and
there lay a sheet of figures which he
only needed to add to another Ha* of
figures— eome line of figures he had
forgotten and knew not where be had
laid them— and the accounto wete
balanced, and the Lord delivered him.
You are an Infidel If you do not be-
lieve 1L The Lord delivered him.
God answered hla prayer, as he will
answer your prayer, oh, man of busi-
ness, In every crisis when you come to
him.

Now. if this be so, then I- am1 per-
suaded. as you are, of the fact that the

vast majority of Christians do not
fully test the value of their religion.

They are like & farmer in California
with 15,000 acres of good wheat land
and culturing only a quarter of an
acre. Why do you not go forth and
make the religion of Jesus Christ a
practical affair every day of your busi-

ness life and all this year, beginning
now. and to-morrow morning putting
Into practical effect this holy religion

and demonstrating that godliness le
profitable here ns well as hereafter?

How can you get along without this
religion? Is your physical health so
good you do not want this divine
tonic? Is your mind so clear, so vast,
so comprehensive, that you do not
want this divine Inspiration? Is your
worldly business so thoroughly estab-

lished that you have no use for that
religion which has been the help and
deliverance of tras of thousands of
men in crises of worldly trouble? And
If what l have said Is true then you
see what a fatal blunder It is when c
man adjourns to life's expiration the
uses of religion. A man who post-
pones religion to sixty years of age
gets religion fifty years too late. He
may get Into the kingdom of God by
final repentance, but what can com-
pensate him for a whole lifetime un-
alleviated and uncomforted? You
want religion to-day in the training of

that child. You will want religion to-
morrow in dealing with that customer.
You wanted religion yesterday to curt
your temper, le your arm strong
enough to beat your way through the
Hoods? Can you, without being in-
cased In th? mall of God's eternal
help, go forth amid the assault of all
hell's sharpshooters? Can you walk
alono across these crumbling graves
and amid these gaping earthquakes?
Can you, waterlogged and mast shiv-
ered. outlive the gale? Oh, how many
tr.ere have been who, postponing the
religion of Jesus Christ, have plung-
ed into mistakes they never could cor-

rect, although they lived sixty years
after, and like serpents crushed under
cart wheels dragging their mauled
bodies under the rocks to die. So
these men have fallen under the wheel
of awful calamity, while a vast multi-

tude of others have taken the religion

of Jesus Christ Into everyday life and,

first, In practical business affairs, and,’

second, on the throne of heavenly tri-
umph, have Illustrated, while angel;
looked on and a universe approved,
the glorious truth that "godlLiMs is
profitable unto all things, hiving the
promise of the life which now to a*
well as of that which is to cone."

rou?"

ThW to Simply Wondvrftar.
Champion, Mich., March Kth. Mri.

A. Wellett, wife of a . local photo*
rapher, has hod a remarkable expe-
rience recently.

Mrs, Wellett tells the story this way
"I could not sleep, my feet were cold,
my limbs cramped. I bad an awful
hard pain across my back. I had to geo
up three or four times every night I
was very nervous and fearfully despon-

dent I had very little appotltie.

"After I bad suffered In this way for

five years, I begun to use Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. When I had token a few
pills you ought to have seen what
came from my kidneys. It looked like
a spoiled egg only darker.

“1 kept on using Dodd's Kidney Pills
tm 1 was cured. Now I can sleep well
and do not have to get up in the night

I have uo pain in my back or limbs
and 1 feel better than I have for years.”

Liquor Desirrs llarr-M.

New Haven, Conn., dispatch: By
vote of the national council of the
Knighta of Columbus, taken at their
annual session here, no more mem-
bers who aro liquor dealers will to
paid death benefits.

Hard to T*IS Ckln»m«>-«

How old Is a Chinaman? Can you
give a good guess? It Is havdkr to toll
than the age a negro. The China-
man haa no beard and his hair Is of a
jet and floaty blackness, wfeteh turns
gray Lily at an extreme age, when a
CaucMtaa head would be either mow
will Am V— i ^• Mat - r- . __
Them ncMn, tho CbiMte have ths

meet perfect nervous system of my
peopto to th* world and do not wrinkle

up with age. They can stood any
amount of opium smoking without ma-
terial injury that would send a white
man to hla grave or an Insane asylum.
So you have little to go by,

A Chinaman win Idok so when he to
20 and when he to 60. If you ask him
hla age he will place It at least 10
yepra ahead, for he holdi old age to
be honorabJe, and among his people ht
will be respected and looked up to by

all bis Juniors.— Wsahlngton Port. '

thiD* a Amtri.
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THREE SERIES OF CHEAP RATES'

Bortbcra Hallway Popular lloa*-
— fcrrV aad SacUan* Bzeunlon*.

Round-trip tickets to points in Min-
nesota, North Dakota, Montana. Id*-
ho. Washington, Oregon, British Co-
lumbia, will be sold first and third

Tuesdays In March, April and May,
at me fare plus 12.00 for the round
trip.

One-way settlers' tickets to points
in Montana, Idaho, Washington. Ore-
gon and British Columbia on sale
every day during March and April at
rates *15.00 to *26.00 each.
One-way settlers' tickets on sale

March 4th, 11th. 18th. 25th and April
let aad 8th, to Minnesota and North
Dakota points for only *6.00 each.
The** tickets are good on all trains,

Including the famous Great Northern
"Flyer."

Tbto is the best opportunity that bza
ever been offered to parties who wish
to Inveetlft&te the many artvaniaw*
offered them in the Great North wesh
Information about Great Northern
country Is given by agents of the
Great Northern Railway, or those de-
shvms of ascertaining Just what op-
portunities are offered there, ran se-
cure full Illustrated Information In
reference to land, climate, crops, rate*,
etc., by writing to Max Bass. G. 1 M.
220 9. Clark SL. Chicago, or to F. Il

Whitney, G. P. & T. A.. St Paul, Minn,

Religion must be a reality In the
hearts and lives of believers before It
will bo awroved of by men.

$83.00 TO PACIFIC; COAST
Chicago A North-Western R’y; dur-
ing the months of March and April
*30.00 from Chicago to Helena, Butte,
Anaconda, Ogden and Balt Lake City;
*30.50 Spokane; $33.60. Los Angedes,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Th*
«oma. Vancouver, Victoria and a largo
number of other- pototo. Tourist
Sleeping Cars dally to the I’scMo
coast For Maps and* particulars apply
to nearest Ueket agent dr address
W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth avenue,

Chicago, III

fl.M
Chicago to 6t 'Fitil or Minneapolis

for double berth la Tourist steeping
cars of the Chicago. Milwaukee * St.

Paul Railway, each Tuesday and FT!*
day during Mareh and April, 1902, on
train No, i Waving Chicago at
P- m.

Fer further Information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or addr*««

P- A. Miller, General PawMSgor Agent,
Chicago. — ---- ..

M A* to good brain food, it **'»* »
Pity to seme oases to waste so muck

JS'SU

avoid mAvmruarr nmAxro*8 .

; a tot of i
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i Praise Pe-ni-na.

u , Reliable Specific for the His Incident to the

Vicissitudes of Their Occupation.

A. Terrible Caper la aee.

Th« Msteru mail haa brooslit the
iTiwn of Jiaj. Waller on tke eapodltlon

conquctod by him aeroca the Island of

Samar. MaJ. Waller’a reports ore
formal and do not ho into details.
• In telllnic of the trials and priva-
tions of the party In trying to reach
Bnsey, the report says that the men
were so weak that they could not
carry a rifle. Niue of the party bad
either jcoue orniy or bad fallen by the
trail, half dead from starvation and
exposure.

TV) further compllmto matters, the
native bearers, alibut 30 In number,
became julky, practically refuslnj: as-
sistance to the white men. They
would build shacks as a protection
from tlie continual downpour for
themspive* only, ami knowing the
odlUIt* roots ami plants, 'were more
successful In obtaining food. Under
the altered condltlan. it required con-
sulenil/le dlplorat.e.v on the part of
Unit. Williams to handle them at all.
Just before reaching the 'river, two

bearers tried to kill Will lama, stab-
b'ng him abont the chest with a bolo.
He tried to shoot, but had not auf-
lu-ient strengili to pull the trigger.
I lien they tried to kill him with hi*
own pistol, hut did not know how to
work the wenjvon, Williams was res-
cued by a few of his ni“n who tottered
up. armed with sticks, and the natives
took to the bush.

UNOLI 1AM EXACT# FULL TIME

TVS an eld stary that the United
ttates treasurer eceasloneUr pays vai1'

ranta far the amn ef ana cent to credit-
on of the fovamment," said an old
department dark the other day, “but
It's io well known, bat equally true,
nevsrtkeleas, that government clerks
are sometimes docked one cent for
overstaying their annual leave a
minute or a fraction thereof. In the
treasury department in particular the
rule la Inflexible that a clerk who ex-
ceeds the regulation leave even lor a
minute In a year ahall forfeit a pro-
portionate amount of his pay.
"The taxation pf delinquents re-

quires eternal vigilance and careful
calcnlatios, but It la regarded as se-
sential to the best Interests of the ser-

vice. Ns fractions of a minute are

QMMvh.
Jveeurewnrl

leal fraternity. * Osiarrh Mag a coaatltu-

acting directly upoe the blood and ocou nur-
faeea «f the mtcia. tharaby dettroytov ,the
loundatloo of thedleeano, andglrtiig the patient
ntransta by botldlng op the eonetltuifoa and
aadHtlng nature in dolna lie work Thopro-
prletora hare no much faith la iu euratlre
powera that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any cane that It talia to sore. Bend far Ust ef
Toutlmonlala
Addreaa P. J. CHENEY ft 00., TeUdo, a
Bold bydrarglMt* lie.
HsU’a Wtnlly Pllle an the beat

Heavy DeBeit ia Vraace,

The French mlnliter of finance
has asked I'srliamcnt for a supplemen-
tary credit amounting to 1^50,000
francs. The deficit to date Is officially
reckoned at over 27.004.000 francs.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are the
------- - ----- -------- — brightest, fastest aud easiest to iub.
considered and there is no penalty less ̂  b drugglaU, IOj. per package,
than a esnt. The salary per minute is

John E. Ptaoek, Assistant Superintendent of Police of Ohieaq«^ QL,
writes :

I used Perana for a very severe case of nasal catarrh, and

sm glad to Inform you that It has accomplished a complete core.

I have no hesitancy In recommending It to others. ”
JOHN B. PTACEK.

Officer A. (X Swanson writes from
6C7 llormon street. Counoil BlulFs,
la, os iollowa:

••Ab my duties
compelled nm to be
oat la all kinds ot
weather Icoatractcd

severe coM from
time to time, which
settled In the kid-
neys, causing

> severe pains and
' trouble io the pelvic
organs.
“lam now like a

new man, am in
nlendld health and give all pralae to
Petvnn." A. C. SWANSON.
Michael O'Hallevan, Lieutenant Scr-

efant of the Summerdale Station
Police Pepartmcnt. writes from 1OT3
W. Mosree street, Chlcigo, Til.:

" Several ot the officers of oar sta-
tion have good reason to praise
Perana. Several times when they
tov.t hears In the rain and come in

w

drenched, a severe cold has followed
which It seemed Impossible to throw
off until one of them tried Perana,

and found the fin-
est remedy for a
cold that a man
would want
••Since then we

bare used it for
colds, catarrh, in-
fluenza and other
complaints follow-
ing in the wake ol
Inclement weather,
and wo all feel weU

pleased with Pc runs. "
MICHAEL O'HALLERAN.

If you do not derive prompt and
BftttsfauUjry results from the use of
Pemna write at onoe to Dr. Hartman,
gifing a full statement of your case,
und he will bo pleased to give you his
va>ablo ml vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartnmn, President of
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Crswley Ik Peralvteaf. .
Fr. Jeremiah J. Crowley, of Chicago,

reeeutly excommunicated from the Ro-
man Catholic church, and tine? re-
stored. attempted to reach the pres-
ence of Archhifihop Fechflli Wednes-
day In the iirchIej)l?ropnl realdcnt’e and
was refused an audience. He then an
nouneod his Intention of remaining a
n-sldent of the house until he bad been
given n parish.

After he had remained for ten hours
In the reception room of the great
house he was ejected by the city po-
lice. who were fummoned by the
priests. He returned later to his room
in the S'hermnn house, declaring that
he -.vns prepared to continue his strug-

-b* for Ids alleged rights until “Justice
hull been granted him.”

I'r. Crowley derlares tlmt Oardlnnl 1
Mnrtinelll instnicttvl him to see Arch- |

bishop Feeltan and through him “to
restore peace to Hie church In Chi-
cago."

detsrmlnsi by dividing the annual sal-

ary by all the working days, which ox-
elude fluadayi and holidays, aad al-
lowing seven hours fqr each day. On
that basil It is computed that the sal-
aries of government clerks average
a beat a sent a minute. Of course,
some are more and others leas, but
that eovers the most of them.

“It does not teem much to deduct
tea cents from the fl.200 salary of a
clerk whs has exceeded his sixty days’
leave by tea mlnntes, but he Invari-
ably treats such act'ra as  great out-

rage oa his rights as an American
oUlwa. The ether day a woman In
the treasury upset the entire office in

which she Is employed for almost a
whole day." says the Washington Star,
‘In her persistent efforts to get back
thirteen cents which had been deduct-
ed from her salary for overstaying
her leave abeut a quarter of an hour.
She nearly went into hysterics, but the
authorities were firm and she had to
submit*

The devil has to work hard to get
a Anger on the man <w1io loves his
Bible.

Howard’s father was a grocer and
the future philanthropist acted as bU
clerk.

Strike Over.

Through the united efforts of n-p-
rcscnL-itbos of tv groat mercantile
bodlrts of It oito n. seconded by the chief
executives of city nml state In coufer-

ctuv with the recognized lenders of
organized labor, the great strike of
frelglit liandlers and kindred trades
mprcs.ntcd In the allied freight trans-
jwtntlon council was broken Thurs-
day night. Fully 20,000 men who have
Is-en Idle for four days went to work
Friday morning.

John D. Rockefeller has offered to
give $23,000 to the endowment fund
of Win. Jewell college, provided $73.-
000 nddltiotial Is raised by Jan. i.
11*03. Colleee officials say the $100,000
will 1*e olitnlned.

anrsEHRNTs in dktroit.
wf.rk Ksnmo uaih-h ”

Detroit Uckiu Hoosk— ModJesU.iund Jnmes.
— Eveninus at f: Wed. and Sal. Matlnr a itl

Ltcehm Tmeatzb -"The Belle ot New York”
-.Salin es -io: Krenl»g» I k. 2 c. ROc and ;6c.

WHITSBV (Ihakp -The Ov”s» Crosa”-Mot-
Inora lOo, I v ..r.d !.V: Evening* 1 c. t e and .We.

Wondbri^sii- Afternoons at 2 and «. 1«>o, I'll
aodjw: K»e ul7:JiiiujJ V:15. I0c, aOokndao.

HARLIF.ST RUSSIAN MU. LET.
Will you be short ot hayt If no, plant a
plenty ef this prodigally proliflo millet.

A to S Toas of RUU Hay Per Am.
Price 50 Ihe. 11.90; 100 lbs. $8. Low freights.
John A. Salier Seed Uo., La Crosee.WU. W

TO Y0UN1UDIES,
From tlio Treasurer of the
young People’s Christian Tem-
perance Association, Elizabeth
Caine, Fend da Lae, Wis.

‘‘Deab Mas. PixuitAir I want ia
tell you aud all the young Indiea of the
country, how grateful 1 am to yen for
all the benefit) I have received frem
wing Lydia E. PLnkbam’a Vege-
table ComyouutL 1 buffered lor

Si. Jacobs Oil
ESTABLISHED 90 YEAR#

Received it OoM Medals Saga
different Internal tonal Kxpoet-

tions as being the most effeoft

Its Palo Miller ever diucovereft

Ouraa Promptly AU KodSfy
ACHEB AMO MAIM*.

ACTS LIKE MAGICS
seo and boo.

A simple and very efficient disinfect-
ant to pour down a sink Is a small
quantity of charcoal mixed with dear
water.

A new broom may sweep clean, but
the trouble Is that after the ilrat round
it loses Its newness.

Steps the OnugTi ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BrunioQtimins Tablets. Price Cie.

If women were unable to nee the fine
dollies other women wear they would
probably have but few wrinklea.

Dollars
BUY#

pgl.IVVRTjp,

An 800 Lb.
GOOD SCALE,

OoWfcs.k '

eiavroaH tsssusk

jil l...< OOmtSmuS
mom acsssa Bf

JONES
BVATSTiisnaad
RINCUAMOM,*.*
iox43

mm.

DON’T SPOIL TOUR CLOTHES
T7*e Huts Bienohliur Blue and keep inem

white as .now. AUsroeerH. lOo a pockaov-

Any mnn can make trouble between any
two women friends on oonb.

RheomotUm
cured promptly by the use of MATT J.
JOHNSON’S (OK. Try It. All druggist*.

9omo people act the hog aU their lives,
and then don't get much.

Get a bottle ef Hamlin’s Wizard OH to-
day; It saves trips Io the doctor! U can*
Headache and Toothache quickly.

THE MARKETS.

-

f 3 A

A 3 O
i O O

33E

$5,(109 GASii anti Preium Awards Ffstt
KB These Vt lei (ere vvlllepellthn • different ftatcsnlien property
arranged. Each Itoe rrpienenta «»• Suie. What are thej? We
Intend todlviootSOU 00 In carti and distrlhnle H..S00 north of pre-
mlorai.ct>osr*»ineof Holid Dold Uenoioe DUmoad Hints, Ueantlful
Silverware. Watcher, etc, aniocg lb. »e who send In correct
answers. Tlilecnnrest W FBEI-.. An answer on a postal will do.

__ _jia stod cstator/ne of premlnm* to •« loci from. AU esn peenre an
luard II Ihev wish without aor esiw-e whalerec. Answer (Oder. » e irsve HOW OOiu cash
acd p.-CL-.incis latt jolr to edven^’ i ocr busmtas. Add. HQ <11 lUPPLt COMPANf. DtlSOIT, MICH.

CiF,3IGDH VASELINE
( PUT OP IN C^LLAP.iUlLa XBUX4 )

Asuh-fltaiW lor and sup-rtor to muntm-d or
mt nnier plaster, and will not busior the
m st r.viicate Hkla The pain allaying nml
curative qualities of thrs article uro wordtT-

, 11 " 'll *>op tho toothache as oner, and
relievo hrada-.hs snd ndaitoa. We reeom-
ffl ml It in [he bent and .olenS ektermil
wuei'T Irritant knows, also an ns externo)
rwu-rv lor lulnn in the chest snd stomach
•nil a,i rh n natie, neuralgto aod eeut}- com
l^amis. ,\ trial will prove what we dnlm
{®rb* It * ill bo found to be isvainnMu
lathe husneho'd. Many pnople say “it U the

nil of your preporotloas." Price Iff
"irtH. »t uUdniMisiser other dealers, or bv

tk"! “,oooul t«<u in poniuge stum pa
ihn^M '’* • wb# mnlLNo uctlolo
!*. b* “oaoptW by the public ualo-e»Ui>
^WBuirrics our label. aHOtherwlse It is sot

ctmsewtooQM mfo. ca.. IT Stats Street. Nsw rowc Oarr.

D ?3|0 P 3 Ynnick reilsi »"d '•ores wore*
hook ot testltponiu i sad m mtl’ trcstuieu)
OIL 1L a UtUkS'S WhX Bbc S. AMmCs. X«»cs.

Big Four
ROUTE

CHEAP RATES ooLoaiS*
on M iii'rti 'M (l>i«ls "t istvniiinc sottlers to Ise
sinre-nsflie'l I* si-*. M*p of C 1 1 If orsl > — V II K H .

SjLiU&AliOff, U lUrkst Strsst, CHICAGO, IXL.

Man's Mission on Earth.
Medlosl Book Free.

Knew Thyself MvmM. » b-**
Fri-e. pcstr'.l I. i«’sd, to ov.rr
don ins thi. p .pet! for
I.l.e, or brtf pie « vsilon th* Ge d Medal rrue
Treitne. tti« hest Medic*! nook sf th •
Spl pp . with engrar Ingi ssd prow rlpiloas. Megsst
Library RJliiun. full irtILOXLY II: paper eo»«J.
Inferior nl.ridwd edWou. 'JSo. OKT Til h BKST. Ad
drssi ms Pnshodv M»dlc*l Issiliute « llulflnch *1..
•pp. Kevsre Reuse, nostos. Mass., the stdsst tad best
mihli ossatry. Write lodsy for these booki: keys
e health *n4 happiness. Consul UUos, la person or

O. —
(srs. bukss <M|a*U Uottoo Hareld.

Whoa writing mulls* IA<« papw-

re thi

WORLD FAMED VIRGINIA

Hot Springs

ttomUoa Car*.

tub new

Homestead Hotel
Birtfetty rofentof Brick, StM*
** »««. nre-flroof. wlH be

March loth, 1900.

‘^R.ltTUtbnewsnuk.

<nll informatioa
«wl o* agents at the

BlQ FOUR ROUTE.

1002 Alakmm 71 Vmmra «h»t

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
Hu been matlo aud sold. During tbis
lime it has cured more colds, coughs,
aud all kinds of pulmonary ailment#
ihan asy other medicine now made any-
where in the great wide round wor.O.
Sold at all drug stores _ _

ICLOVER'

[0Jss|S
rsSftMEU.. sUjoo * g w
U Crew Mot Clonr.bD. W-M; 100 i«. ILM ]

Seed Co.i
,0t0SSE,Wli.|

prtro't. — Caitle: Choice steers, ISif'! SO;
choice b ncl-er sreers, 51; llpht b tch-
• r steers and heifers. II 2SW4 75; m -icd
butchers anil fat cows. ISffM r#: good nh p-
plng hulls. J.1 ir«f‘l !5; feeilers and s ock-
rrs. ts y/'1t ‘A. Veal Calvcs-^tcady. 51
f~. Mil-h cows and Springers— Sterudy.
r-tnri. Sheco-Rost lamb?, ifi'ifi Si; llgkt
in rr.vxl mlNed lots. $.'<'(7575; ycnrllngs. 54 ji)
v;.'.: culls und ro-umon. $2 sOft.'t. Ho:ts—
lAgbl to Rood butchers. Sm liiifl Sd: hulk
nt ?s on- riffs ard rpht yorkers. t*5W 15:
staffs nml to-friw. U 2S'M M.

t hl nRfi.— t'aUle: Ci' O i to prime steers,
Jf, r-i; fair to medium _ SI 35®$ 30;
»tock<’rs and f"'(icra. 5? r«0'ir> 15; cows.

liv’d 3 r.'i; hclf< nr 52 *0713 JO; cannsrs.
M \ 11: hulls. 52 fAC’ I SO- calves. J3ti
f, CO; Texns fed steers. It 7517S 50. Hogs—
Mixed nnd butchers tiK.u.y): good tn
choice heavy SO.tGMIi.ai. mugh heavy.
$a.liM'6.«n; l:6ht, V- f'ld!*: b'll’t nt sales.
SfidfVi, fi 45. Sh up-Goml to choice weth-
ers 54 SWTfi.Ta; wcslern sheep and jesr-
linp*. $1 fiMfCSDO; native lambs, $IOS-M:
wi-st.rn laml>9, $3,2£(if6.fi0.r __

Grain*. Etc.
fi Iroif-WheiU-No. 1 white. *5c. Ns. 3

red S-d-l.c nsked ; May. 15.00* bu at Sic.,
closlrg with sellers at W‘ic; duly. S.nOO
I u :it WMc. closing SOc artted; No. S red.
51»;r: mixed wluler, (Q^c; by siimpie. 1
car at ffTc per bu. Corn— No. 3 mixed. 61c;
No S yellow. 62c; by sample. 1 car at COc
per bu. Oats— No. 2 white, «c; No. S do.
:7c per bu
Chicago— Wheat- No S, iltiC^Sc: No. S

red 82V.rt®u.c, Oals-No 2. tStto; No. i
white 474i47Hc: No. 3 white. ATi^KHc.
Corn-May. CIV. July. 6 1 lie, September,5W,c. __

Prodwec.
nutier-Creamerivs. extra*, 2A5yflc.

firsts ?3df2lc; fancy selected dairy. 9«»
2itc; packing atock. IS&lSc; common. . 16^

1 "c
iTheeso— Choice state. October. 1154012c

'“'leJps- Candled, fresh receipts. 14c do*.
Honey— No. 1 white. n01*c ; light am-

ber, lOftlle; dark smber, BfiDc. extrseted,

^Amdes— Fancy. $34i'4.M per bbl.; choice.
CSiyiiJ per bbl; common, *1.50^3 per bbb
Bananas— Good shipping stock, $1.»©

f **'» nor bunch.
Potatoes— Michigan. SfMjfTOc per bu. f. o.

h. Detroit. New. C per bu.
(inlons— Michigan. $1.35 per bu; Spanish.

^Poult ry — B roHeri , iMrifie: live hens, 10c:
old raoSers. «c; spria**. WlO%o; voun*
dueka. Mrtbc; young turkeys. IpIJISc,

gUfl^c per lb. Dressed fowl. 9V4
ItVvy,' ohickerv*. He. deck.Jlfflth; ««S^
loetio; turkeys, young. ll©14c; old, 11#

Bnglnnrt used half a mlllloa Christ
trees last Christmas.

Plso’s Orvt esDoot be too highly spokes of as
aoonvh cure.— J. W. O'Basix. .trt I'a.nt Ave..
N.. Minneapolis. Minn., juiu C. UMJ.

mSB ELIZABETH CAINE,
eight months from suppressed men-
struatioa, and it eCoctcd my enlira
system until I become weak and debil-
itated, and at times fait that I iiad a
hundred aches in as many places. I
only used the Compound for a few
weeks, but it wrought a change in me
which I felt from the very beginning.
I have been very regular since, hare no
pains, and find that my entire body is
as if it was renewed. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. flnklmm's Vege-
table Compound to everybody.’’—
Miss Elizabxth Caink, C9 W. Division
St., Fond du Lao, Wia. — fMM forftii if :

above testimonial Is net gt nu.ee.

At such a time the greatest aid to
nature is Lydia E. Pinkham's :
Vegetable Compound. It prepares
the young system for the coming
change, and is the surest reliance for
woman’s ills of every nature.
Mrs. Pinkhain invites all

young women who aro ill to
write bet for free advice* Ad-
dress Lynn, Hm*

WESTERN CANAD
Wonderful wheat crop for HOI now the Ipll
the Commercial World In by do meansplKD

etui. The Provlna
Manitoba sod dkrtr|
of A-vGnihoh
chcwun anili
the most
(train pnxh*
trie* in the
•neck rolsioR

__ bold the hb.-f
tion. TbomuuitUot Amerleaneavcanmi
ing this their home, and they succow
never did before. Move Westward with !
and secure a farm and home tn Wexti
Low ruu* and spoelal privilege* to
ere and scttlera. The haodxomo
AUru; of Western Canada sent f see
cants. Apply for rates, Ac., to &
pertniendeni of Immigration, Ottawa,
or to J. Grieve, Sault Sto Marie. Mk
Mclnnes. No. 2. Avenue Theatre Mock,
Mich.. C A. Laurler, MaraueOe, Mlih., 1L V-
Williams, ZT1 Bpltzer Bldg.,Toteda. Olfftx hr
Joseph Young. 61 H State St. East, OOtaaJwe.
Ohio, Canadian Government Axoats.

ISO Khds far 16c.
It U a fact that Baber's veseubte aatffoww,l. neJs are lound in more sardens

S an<l on mute lnnii*tCcn(uiy ollrr
In AmerV-s. Tlmelsmnonfvrlhta
W>ovm nsl operirccrtT Muo*rmtor
U* pnxlii< uou of our chokeseeftL In

onlrr to hulwe youtotrytlns ,
we mske tl* fillowing i “
edecicdoScr:

For 16 Cental
SBSI*a.»fm*««l— rtreireSI
II upiUrrat •arlirel Mia**
IS **rt. *WH*** t«ul**«,
IS re*rl«« IMlare uiWUM,
lliplraalt WrlMrtt,
s: gory— «ly b.*Ml(*l lloo.r*

hi all IU kiwis poslUvely
boshel* of clmnnl
inu and lou ot ch . ... ...
tnyrtla-r with ocr great catnlogaeJ
tellng all shoot Trealma nud I nk
Oat .ind llrvomi snd BprUa, onion
sard st tu'. n pound, Mr., all only I

(or 1G«. in stamps- 3Vrilo to-day.

JOHN A.SAUE8 SEED CO,
La Crows, Wis.

xMUvtly furnlshlns
reilmt tkrumi «nd.
choice VTirclAlirfS,/

Hvoa an sJd
ages ef Hma

sleek may skew tho vav-
GUARANTEED
M A80R . FENWICK * LA WHENCE, Pstost Lswyen
Waihingtoa,D .C. LstaUlihed 1861. Gu.de 3oolt FrM W. N. U.— DETROIT — NO. 12.-I902

“l^nwed cslvoa-Fanc-SCSiSC per
fnlr, T IWHc per }*>

lb.:

VkM wiwwlnB Ms- kindly

i
n/RC roR

Prceoed hogs- Light. $7,23; raetliutn, ̂

’’Hay-Prices on baled hny. new. are sa
follows; No. 1 llmothy. SD.60 to $12. No. S
HO 50; clover, mixed, $10 to 110.60; rye
glrsw. $6; wheat and oat straw, r.<0 per
mn In car loU, T.j. b. Delralt. .

(iranvflle AV. Leighton, toller of the
National Trailer*’ bank, of Portland,
Me liae cenfewod to nn embewdement
of $48,000. ’ , , ,

The position of eomnilwiORW-Reoenii
of immigration Uan boon tendered by
the president to Frank P. Sargent,
cliicf of tbe Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen to adcceed T. V. Powder-
|y, tlie present Inoanflxmt.

' -phi! president ha» sent the following

nomination* to the senate: Navy— Oapt
Sent Hohuyler Crownlnshleld. to be
rear-admiral: Uemenant-OommMdfff

rtoiKTi a a "rr*
cemoMinder on tbe retired Itot

ij'itvj.*-

’s
y/ [©In! ©'

v

One mry nil the scoj and visit every land and everywhere (7111 find,

that men of affairs, who are well Informed, hare neither tho time

nor the Inclination, whether on pleasure bent or business, to use those

medicines which cause excessive purgation awl then leave the Internal

organs In a constipated condition. Syuup of Figs Is not bnllt on those

lines. It acts naturally, acts sfltec lively, cleanses, sweeten and strengthens

the Internal organs and leaves them in a healthy condition.

If In need of a laxative remedy the most excellent is Syrup of Figs, but

when anything more than a laxative is required the safe and sclent! Gc plan

U to consult a competent physician and not to resort to those medicines

which claim to care all manner of discuses.

V. I The California Fig Syrup Co. was the first to maun&cture a laxative remedy

which would give satisfaction to all; a laxative which physicians could
sanction and one friend recommend to another ; so that today Us sales probably

exceed all other laxatives combined. In some places considerable quantities of

old-time and modern Imitations are still sold, but with the general
AHBi«inn of knowledge, as to the best medicinal agents. Syrup of Figs has come

Into general uso with the well-informed, because It Is a remedy of known value

and ever beneficial action.

lie quality of Syrup of Figs Is due not only to the excellent combination of

the laxative and carminative principles of plants, known to act most beneficially

on the system, with agreeable aad refreshing aromatic liquids, but also to the

orginal method of manufacture. In order to get tho guanine and Its beneficial

oflhots oae should always note the full name of the Company— California Fig

Syrup Car-printed on the front of every package.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1002.

J W. ROBINSON, It. B., M. C. P. A
8., OnUrlo.
PByiUCIAR AMD WIROBON.

_#ucc«»or to U>« l»te Dr. R. McColgan.
^Offioo ind mldooce, corner M»ln and
Park i tree U. Phone No. 40.

CHKUKA, MICBIGAH.

M 'D. WITHERELL,

Attorney indCouselor it Ui.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

OMIUlA, MICHIGAN.

8TAPFAN A SON.

Fonenl Directors and Embaimers.

8TABLI8H1D 40 TEARS.

CHELSEA, M1CHIQA

Chelsea Telephone No. 0

HOA|t.

G.
K. HATHAWAY,

GRADUATE IN DENTISTET.

-yk-

Physician always present to administer gas or
any anmUietlo (or extracting. Yourlamllypliy-
slolac If you choose. Wealso bare a vood re-
liable local anMtbetlo lor extracting. Call and
see wbat we have to offer In Crown, Urldges,
Metal and Rubber plates.

n A. MAPE8 A CO^
3 FUNERAL DIREG10RS USD EIBILIERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

8. HAMILTON

• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-

1 hiness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from' M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

FI W. SCHMIDT,
il. PHYSICIAN AND 8CRQBOH.

1 10 to Ulorenoon; 2 tot afternoon;
vnice Hours f - to S evening.

NlKbt and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea lelepbone No. 3U 2 rings lor office. 3
rings (or residence.

CHKI.SKA, - MICH.

11. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A.Bedole.asi.cashler

-NO. 203.-

THEKEraMMERCIES SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL «U.0UU.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Monej
to loan on drst-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H.S. Holmes, C. U.
Kempt, R. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

lleo. A. Beilole, Ed. Vogel.

n G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

U lice In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extractiou.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
cid be doph- When you have teeth to
be Oiled wdl on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

J ACOB EDEK,
TONSORIAL PARLORS

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

r'RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

. . Mich.Chelsea,

W. TURNBULL & SON,f, ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. Turnliull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, HICII.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year* experience I am pre

pared to ao-all kinds ol Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
(Irst-ClasH work can be done. There Is noth
Ing kr -wn In the Dental art but that
we can do (or you, and we have a Local Ames
thetlc lor extracting that has no enual-
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVKHY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

& A. MOLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge
No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jau. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, 8ept. 16, Sept. 80, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood, Sec,

County and Vicinity

During one day recently money or-
ders to the amount of 1660 were re-
celved at the Ann Arbor poetoffloe
from Manila. Thle showe that there
is certainly something doing over there

and a good deal of money is being eeui
from the islands lo the United Slatee.
—Washtenaw Republican.

Frank Blery of Tompkins town-
ship, acquitted last fall of mur-
der in Jackson county, was captured
at Springport Saturday afternoon and
wilt be confronted with a charge of
criminal assault. His 18-year-old step-

daughter is the complaining witness.
Lees than a year ago Biery married a
widow with lour young child-
ren. During a charivari Archie
Whitehouse, a nephew of the bride,
was shot and killed by Blery’* firing
into the crowd. Biery was tried and
acquitted.

Lyman Blfcs, who has tramped for
60 years and Is now 97 years old, vis-
ited this city last week and then went
to Dlxlioro to tee old acquaintances.

In Ann Arbor he hunted up Arthur
Sweet to ask about the latter’s father
whom lie carried around when he was
a baby In. New York slate, he being a
neighbor of the Sweet family. He
was a soldier in ihe Black Hawk war,
ana with his company camped o-> the
fpot where the c >urt house now Hands.
He was then a boy 17 years of age.
Later he cleareil up a larm near Uix-

boro— Argus.

FO/C THE COMVLXXIOX.
The complexion always suffers from

biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowels are kept open the Impurities from
the body appear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. I)e Witt’s Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels m healthy
condition and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Qa.,
says: “1 took I)e Witt’s Little Early Ris-
ers for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. 1 am feeling better now
than In years.” Never gripe or distress.
Safe thorough and gentle. The very
best pills. Ulazler & Stimson's.

COULD SOT UK EAT HE.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,

oubhother throat and lung troubles are quick
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
One Minute Cough Cure Is not a mere
expectorant, which gives only temporary

relief. It softens and liquifies the mu
cons, draws out the infiamatlon and re-
nt', ves the cause of disease. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once. "One Minute Cough
will do all that Is claimed for it,” says
Justice of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby,
Miss. My wife could not get her breath
and was relieved by the first dose. It

has been a benefit to all my famfly."
Glazier A Stlmson.

ThU signature la on ever' box of Use genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablet.
(he remedy that core* a cold in one day

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheal 60c

WheaL - - - 80c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - 42c

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.64

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Corn Meal $1.25 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.20 per hundred
Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the 0. A. R
hill.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Bharon Center,

Poatoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Ghelsea Greenhouse.
All orders for roses, shrubs and vines

should be in not later than March 10th.
Good 2 year old roses, 5 for $1.00 extra

fine stock,
25 roses for $1.00 and 20 for $1.00 bnt of

Inferior grades.

Hyacinths 20c each or 8 for 50c.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

WHEN TRAVELING BETWEEN

GEA8S LAKE and JACKSON
For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

RIDE ON THE

Palace Interurban Cars
OK THE

Jacta & Sfcta Tracii Co.

AND RECEIVE

Rocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep (be whole family well, jf it falls,
bring It back and get yoor cash.

* ' A Sitmioa.

85cts.

FREE TRUSPERS TO IU CITT HIES

IN JACKSON.

Free ^TobaccoTags
FROM

"SUr.” " Hon* Shoe." "Standard Navy." "ap*•rh*ad.,, "Dnunwond" Batura Lwf. 'Oood Ljk*.  OrMovSlv^'T^ttwri CroLTr"
"Old HooMty," '' Muter Workman," "Jolly Tar." '^Sickle," "Eraiidywine,""Crou Dow." "Old ^4 “JL tin " TtuSry'* if *s Mature lUtV.
" FUnet," “ NeptuD*." " Olu VoTglay." " Qrenger Twin." (two Orengtr Twitt «f*J*ini «su*l ofWkfti urtUl'oaed^ MS Uu U*» iroui ‘""*7 *» rei L«l
and w. N. Tin trey' i picture tlu Up, and Trad* Mark itlckcre from •• Are Brother? Ftp* Smoking Tobacco are alto good for PreotuU t _
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TAGS AND FIO RO D 0 RA'BAN DS ARE OF EQUAL

VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED.
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700 yAGS-
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Our New Illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS
FOR 1902

Indudet many articlet not shown here. It cootilnt the mott attrecilve

pot t tg e— Tw V ce 1 *li ' 0ff'"d for Togs' and wil1 be sfut bV on receiptor

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 190a
CONTINFNTA, Tnn . nrr. £.r\C0.NIIN8HTAL TOBACCO CO

t.™ '1 a2.d l,1.nio>y °n outside of package containing
Tag*, and forward Tags by registered mail, or expreu prenoid He
sure to have your package securely wrapped, so that Tag* wHI not be

Mtilo^uTto- t,tU^Ta*t rclluesi* fur rreteuu (.l*o rcoucsU to?

C. Hy. BROWN,
4a4i Folsom Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.

SttUCM.

smtrom
H/tSUSOM

tut HIS.

TSMtS.

sttCAim oiru

M/jg CAUatK
ifioo nes.

t&i mtutsttMA muiorto*. tjoontT

"stut uasaxhu mru, u ttor. riuvust
1900. MS.

D, ¥., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME I'AKDTAKING EFFECT FKB.18,'02.

On and after thlsdate cars will leave Jackson

sftsasAl.t.m- “* mn ***»*

Leave LUalaea 6^1 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 10 :M p. m.
Can-utlllleave Aon Arbor going- weal at -T-uu

a. m. »nd every hour thereafter until 11:30 n. m.

thfetSrtMfi.™' aud ̂ V .K,t,r

th^mTO^ourno^* 10 ^
,C4rswl.l meet at Hroo* Lake and at No. 2

siding.
CYsn run on Detroit City time.

Jackson for dross Lake
(iraas Lake for Jackson

A. M. r. u. A. Hi •r. o.

6:00 12:16 6:40 12:66
7:16 1:30 7:56 2:10
H.-sn 2:46 O.’IO a.-26
9 '46 4:00 10/26 4,-46

11:00 .6:30 11:40
7:00 7i‘40

8:16 •••••• g;5fi

9: JO ...... 10; ID

*• JUllft S« wa «• . . 11/15

Sunday— Flrsl car nr leaves Jockoon slT/16
a.m.,nndQraMLake 7.-660.111.
Cora nut on standard tints.

vtllf, Mo. Bold by Fenn & Vogel.

CAN'T KEEP IT SECRET.

inch grand remedy for liver and bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-

tadtmUon. Tfj tliem. 25c at Glazier
4 SuinHon drug store.

Michigan (Tentrat.
"Tht Niagara Fall* Rma*."

Tims Card, taking effect, Nov. 2, 1901

- TRAINS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night EipreaB 6:22 a.m
No. S^Atlantlc Expr^ 7:16 £lt.

2°' l2"'frMd ^P1418 10:40 &. m.
No, 6— Express and Mall 8:16 p. m.

TRAINS WEffT.

No. B-EipressandMail 9:l6a.m.Wa ' 6:1 7 p. m
ExPr«88 - 10:20 p. m.

J.W.RDaGus,Gtt,< Pass A Ticket Agt,
r- A. Williams. Agent.

If you qre looking for -

A SNAP

SURGEON'S KNIFE NOT NEEDED

pensive operations For scalds, cuts.

•?rei *‘nd

Try The Standard's Want Column.

go to

EARL’S
for a pound of bis fresh Ginger Snaps,

l-’i esh Compressed Yeast ala ays on
hand.

J. G. EARL.
Pint door east of Hoag & Holmes.

White Goods Made White,

We>

chemical, rr0,,re* DOr 00101 ***°f*t

H

KocM
Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.iflests what you cat

t contains all of tw
digests all kinds

' relief and newj

i you to eat £ |

c»^tl&i?By Itauseinjg

preventa formation orgas on theiMJ
ach. rellevlng all distress after eatlg

Dieting unnecessary, pleasant total*

Hom’tMp
tut d. you 8«^

Nowk
Hooky Me
family
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